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RepercussionsDue In
ItaliansAdmit FiveWarshipsLost
RAF Blasts

FrenchCoast,

BrestHarbor
Nazi Battleships
Believed Damaged
By Sky Raiders

LONDON, March 31 (AP)
RAF bombers and fighters
blastedthe French "invasion
coast" and German channel
shippingby daylight today in
a fiery follow-u- p to a pight
raid on the nazi battleships
Scharnhorst and Gneisenau
at Brest.

The air over the Dover Strait
was declared "humming" through-
out the morning and early after-
noon with British planes, and the
heavy crump of falling bombs
could .be heard plainly on this aide
of the channel..

Observer watching through
glasses also saw water shooting
Into the air near the German--
occupied shore. This was
ed to bo a continuationof attacks
on German shipping which ear-
lier In the day was reported by
the nlr ministry to have left two
German tankers afire and sink-
ing.
In last night's attack on Brest

the air ministry said that no direct
hits were observed on the Scharn-
horst and Gneisenau, but that
their docks were "straddled from
all directionsby medium, largeand
very large bombs."

The 25,000-to- n nazi sisters ships
are believed by the British to have
led the assaultby surfacecraft and

In recent merchant oper-

ations iri the Atlantic. (The Ger-
mans reported 126,000, tons of
British ehlps were sunk in com
bined German naval assaults on
convoys beginningMarch 22),,

While the RAP swarmed over the
channel German "Big Berthas" on
the French coast pumped shells
Into the Dover area. The shelling
started at 11 a. m. (4 a. m. CST)
and continued at irregular Inter
vals.

The night raid on Brest, report
ed by the air ministry to have been
carried out by "a powerful force"
of British bombers, was sajd to
have left furious fires blazing.

Satisfaction
NEW YORK, March 31

(AP) Frank Donadio, gate-
keeperfor the Staten Island
ferry, slammed his gates in
the faceof commuter William
Walsh.

Walsh stepped into a near-
by bakery, purchaseda lem-

on meringue pie while the
ferry made the round trip
and was first on line at
Donadio's gates on his re-

turn. '

Walsh Is now.serving a 10-da- y

jail sentence, but he's
happy.
' He threw the pie in the

gatekeeper'sface.
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TVinfinn Th, "P locates the Ionian sea (1)JTOiniS where Brtlsh, Greeks and Italian
were reported to have fought a sea,battle; Crete (4) where Italy
reported a torpedo-bo- at assault on British war vessels, and the
Yugoslav section of the Danube (2) reported colsed to German
ships. The Danube links Germanyand the Black sea (S).

Redistricting Bill
ClearsBig Hurdle

AUSTIN, March 31 UP) After only two hours of debate, the
house today passedto final reading a bill redistricting the state
house of representativesfor the first time In 18 years. The vote was
87 to 60. .

Foesof the measureoffered a long string of amendment but all
were voted down by comfortablemajorities.

AUSTIN, March 31 (AP) Proposed redistricting of the
state house of representativesfor the first time, in 18 years
comfortably cleared its initial hurdle today when the house
refused, 78 to 53, to strike out the bill's enactingclause.

Rep. Dewitt Kinard of Port Arthur, floor leaderfor the
measure, contended that the.
new districts would be much
more In line with existing
population than! the present
districts.

'At present," he said, "we have
'districts with as few as 19,000 peo
ple and as many as 150,000. That
spread would be considerablynar
rowed by this bill;

The proposal generally would
give, additional representation to
the big' city countiesand parts Of

West and South Texas and de-

creaserepresentationof sections of
North and East Texas.

Itep. Mark Ilalsey of Lubbock,
of the bill, said It

would give West Texas eight
more representatives.

Severalrepresentative protest-
ed against what they called "the
abolition of my district" The
bill's supporter replied that be-

cause of population. change,
some district had to be ellmlnat-- .
ed.
'Theconstitution,"arguedKinard

"says that the legislature shall
the state after each federal

census. That constitutional man-
date has been ignored long
enough."

Rep. Taylor White of Odessa
Asked the measure' critic If
they didn't agree the more pop-
ulous district were entitled to
additional representation.
"J represent IS counties with a

population of 80,000," he said,
"which is about twice the average
population We in that district are
heavy taxpayers."

An appeal to workers In this
area, a well as throughout the
state, to register at once with th
Texas State Employment Service

office at 105H E. 2nd street waa
Issued today by O. R. Rodden, lo-

cal TSES manager.
Rodden' appeal was coinciden-

tal with one by J. H. Bond, state
TSES director, who said that the

of workers waa being
effected a a nation-wid- e program
for naUonal defense.

Rodden disclosed that the TSES
hope to find out. by April 15 ex-

actly how many worker in the
state-- are available for Job or

-

hn "Tr armBureau
DelegatesTo
ConveneHere

Farm representativesfrom coun-
ties of the sixth district of the
Texas Farm Bureauwere due here
Tuesdayfor a district
parley.

Scheduled-t- addressthe meeting
were R. O. Arnold, director of or-
ganization for the southern divi-
sion of .the American Farm Bureau
Federation, and J. Walter Ham-
mond, Tye, president of the Texas
bureau.

Members of the Howard-Marti- n

county soil conservation district
board of supervisor were to meet
hereat 0 a. m. TuesdayIn order to
be able to attend the conference
starting at 11 a. m. in the Settles,
hotel.

The bureau la seeking to organ-
ize agriculturalist, particularly at
this time in order to wage a cam--,
palgn for parity prices on all farm
product.

Nazi, Yugoslavian
Ministers Go Home

BELGRADE!, Yugoslavia, March
31. CD The secretary of the Gert
man legation announcedthis after-
noon that the Germanminister to
Yugoslavia, Viktor von Heeren,
waa leaving for Berlin.

At the same time the Yugoslav
mlnliter to Berlin arrived suddenly
In Belgrade.

training In occupation needed by
defense Industries and other type
of businessnow expanding.

"The .survey 1 not only to get
th unemployed back to work a
quickly a possible, but also to In-

sure that a soon 'a worker are
needed in defense production they
can be reachedwithout delay."

The managerparticularly appeal-
ed for the Immediate
of 1) all worker who are unem-
ployed and capable of holding
Job, and 2) all employed persons
who have had experience In the
following trade but whose present
employment doe set utilise the

For ReasonsOf Defense

TSES Urges Workers

registration
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organization

registration

British Say

Their Craft
Not Damaged

' French And English
Ships ExchangeShots
In Food Blockade

ROME, March 31. CT Italy
acknowledged today the lo of
three cruiser and two destroy-
er in a naval battle with British
warships and said that, while
British losses were not determin-
ed, they "might have been se-

rious."

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, March
31. CD The British warships
which won "the batUe of the
Ionian sea" returned to port to-

day without an outward sign of
damage.

LONDON, March 31 (AP)
Five fascist warships and
perhaps two more were
sunk by British naval forces
in a great weekend sea bat-
tle inf the Eastern Mediter-
ranean and more than 1,000
Italian Burvivorsl have been
picked up, the admiralty
declared today.

About 1,500 Italian seamen
were believed to have perish-
ed, since the normalcomple-
ment of the vessels the Brit-
ish said were destroyedwas
about2,500.

Except for- attacks by German
s, a communique said,

200 or 300 more could have been
rescuedduring th engagement
biggest of th war In which the
British also claimed serious dam-
age was Inflicted on an Italian bat
tleship, of th 35,000-to- n JUttorlo
diss, by aerial .torpedoes.

Athens dispatchessaid survivor
of three destroyed cruisers, th
10,000-to- n slstershtp Flume, Pola
and Zara, had beenlanded at Pi-

raeus, port of Athens, along with
men from a destroyer which the
British have not claimed.

At the other endof the Med-
iterranean, other BrlUsh war-
ship sought to halt a French
convoy and exchangedshot with
shore batteries on the Algerian
coast, the admiralty said, In the
fourth clash"betweenBrltlan and
her former ally since France ca-

pitulated last June.
Britain contended that th

French opened fir to prevent th
normal process of "visit and
search" arjd an authoritative
source declared sheIntends "fully
to maintain" her belligerent rights
of blockade despite French objec
tions.

City, County Men
Go To StampPlan
Meeting In AMene

Representative from the' city
and county left early Monday for
Abilene to participate In a survey
hearing conducted by Dewayne
Kreager of the Federal Surplus
Marketing Administration concern-
ing application for operation of
the food stamp plan here.

Upon result of the hearing will
depend the chances of Howard
county1 to be Included In a current
expansion program for th stamp
plan.
.Other counties affected by the
hearlncr are Coleman and Jones.
Howard county has been seeking
the plan for two years.

iJnhappyClassroom
Sftory ComesTrue

MANHATTAN, Kas.r March 31
UPt Dr. W. E. Grimes, economics
professor, told hi Kansas State
college class aboutprofit and loss.

"If a man'sgarageburn down,"
he lectured, "he suffers loss."

At home hour later, the profes-
sor looked outside, received a prac-
tical lesson In economic. HI, ga-
rage was on fir.

To Register
skill of these trades: Aircraft
manufacturing airplane sheet
metal worker, airplane wood-
workers, aeronautical engineers,
and inspectors; shipbuilding, ship
carpenters, JofUmen, boatbullder.
ship fitters, caulker, and marine
machinist; machine shops, ma-
chine manufacturing, machinist,
tool maker, die makers, lath op
erators, tool designers.

The employment service doe
not encourageor desire worker
who are. employed in any of the
listed Industrie to register? Regis-
tration for Dawson, Howard, Bor-
den and Glasscock counUe will b
serviced through tal offlee.

)
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SeizureOf
In Battle
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Cnfr5r Edith nll, 19, ofOpint gnn niego has
been chosen to typify the spirit
of .the aircraft induttry. She Is
displaying an exhaust manifold
made at Ban Diego. Mis BeU
won Si beauty and dramatlo
contests In Kansas where she
was educated.

City Election
DueTuesday

Big Spring voter will elect two
city commissioner for two year
term In balloting Tuesday.

Only two names ars before the
electorate those of Orover C.
Dunhamand T. J. A. Robinson, in-

cumbents.
Balloting will be In the city fire

station and L. S. Patterson Is elec-

tion Judge.
Any person qualified to vote un-

der state election laws and who re-

side within the corporate., limit
1 entitled to cast a vote in the
election. ,

The vol Tuesdayii the earliest
in years, alnce city commission
elections are fixed by law for the
first Tuesday,in April, which hap-
pens to fall on the first day of the
month thisyear. '

Despite the fact that there will
be no opposing candidate, offi
cials urged a representativevote.
Polls open at 8 a. m. and close at
7 p. m.

Circle Around
SunWasNot So

RareSolarHalo
That circle around the sun

Monday1 noon In case you saw
it and wer Interested waa a
solar halo.

Not an unusual condition, said
the U.S. weather bureau,but one
not often noted by the lay ob-
server. It might or might not
be an Indication of stormy
weather.

The phenomenon, according to
bureau attaches, was produced
by refrection of the sun's rays
through high clouds of ice cry-
stal. Thla produces a circular
effect, the Inner color of the sky
having a dark appearance.

Th halo waa classed as a 2
degreeaffair, a common variety,
distinguishedfrom the 46 degree
type which plays such llluslonary
tricks a a triple moon or sun.

Solar halo, although noticed
by the average personless fre-
quently than lunar halo (that
old circle around th moon), are
much more common since th

un shines everyday, whether
we get a peek at It or not, where-
as th moon' period of bril-
liancy ar limited.

Halos, reported the bureau,
are distinguished from coronas
in that they are produced by Ice
crystal whereaa the, latter ar
causedby water droplet.

Monday's halo occurreddue to
high cloud coming a a fore-
runner from a low pressurearea
In the Pacific oft the coast of
Oregon. First of th aecondary
effect from the area we th
"trough" which caused Sunday
wind. As' conditions were shap-
ing Up Monday, there'wa little
indication of radical change la
the wthr fer a 47 or to.

Axis
Ship Sabotaging
SpreadsWidely

WASHINGTON, March 31 (AP) The sabotagingof
axis ships tied up in American waters spread to Central
Americatodaywhen their crews setfire to a German"and an
Italian vessel in Costa Rica.

This development followed yesterday's seizure by the
United Statescoastguardand navy of some300,000tons of
Italian, Germanand Danish shipping docked at widely scat-
tered ports. More than 60 vessels were taken into "protec-
tive" custodyafter a discovery was made that at leaBt 20 of
the Italian shipshad beenbadly damagedby their crews.

Official ReactionShow In Coming
From Berlin And Rome Authorities

Official reaction was slow In
coming from Berlin and Rome, but
In New York, Italo E. Verrando,
general manager of the Italian
line In the United States,said that
"everybody knew" that"the United
State government was going to
seize the ships "for us as planned."
The "prearranged plan," he said,
had been "In the offing for- some
time."

"They (American officials) have
been talking about It for months,"
Verrano-- declared, "and all that
remainedwaa to find a legal way
to do It."

The Italian embassy In Wash
Ington, he added,would study the
legality of the action.

United Statet Likely To T
$60,000,000 Normandio

Unnamed federal officials In
New York wer quoted a saying
that although no order had been
Issued it was "quite possible" that
the government would take over
th J60.000.000 French liner Nor-mand-le

and five French freighter
tied up In New York. (In Berlin,
It wu said the German govern-
ment' attltUda probably would be
made known later today,)

When the Danishehlps wereseiz-
ed, two Icelandic vessels berthed
In New York were not disturbed,

Italian Captain At Housto n Says Hit
Superior Told Him To Destroy Ship

Twenty.of the Italian ships, offi
cials said,"had been put "complete-
ly out of business" and Captain
Ranlse Ernesto of the Italian
freighter Monglola taken over at
Houston, Texas, said he had re-
ceived orders front the Italian
naval attacheat Washingtonto de
stroy the machinery of his ship.

The government here was be
lieved to have acted primarily be
cause of the reporteddiscovery of
sabotagebut the decision may also
have been Influenced by the indi-
cations of a concerted German--
Italian attempt to get as many
axis ships as poisible out of
hemisphereports.

Borne axis ships put out to sea
from South American port during.
the week end. to try to break
through the British blockade, and
other apparently were getting

World War Anti-Sabota-

Seizure Of Foreign Ships
Th government acted under a

World War statute
which authorize the coest guard
to assumecustodyof foreign ships
and remove thlr crews when a cap-
tain permit wilful damageto the
vessel. This law also provides that
any ship that actually has been
damagedmay be declared forfeit-
ed to the United States.

Sample,of the damage report-
ed:

New Orleans Propellershaftsof
the hardest steel. It Inches thick,
cut through with hacksaws.

The "youngest generation" took
over at the Kelsey studio Monday.

It was the first day of photo-makin- g

for the "PersonalityChild"
picture event, sponioredJointly by
Kelsey and The Herald a photo-Judgi-

affair which will be cli-

maxed by presentationof ten en-
graved trophies to as many wi-
nner, and by publication of every
child' picture-I- n a ipeclal edition
of The Herald.

Babies up to one year of age are
being photographedthis week, and
there were enough on hand Mon-

day afternoon to keep the studio
people busy. Other portraits .of

U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slowly Increas
ing cleudlne la south portion.
otherwise fair tonight and Tues
day, except occasional widely scat
tered shower la southwest pert-Io-

n late Tuesday; UMIo. changela
temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, cooler la
north and central portion to-

night; Tueeday fair. Moderate
northwest wind en the coast

"LOCAt, WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday,7T.
Lowest temp, today, 4JL&,

Sunset today, 7:M.'
Haariu :.

Authorities in Rome wlthhtld
comment, but observers predicted
that eventual reaction would be
strong.The Italian radio queitton-e- d

the truth of the seizurereports,
asserting that since no confirma-
tion

a
had been received the report

might be "another instance of
British propoganda."

The broadcastersaid, however,
that If th action were true, it
"would surprise us because, being
unjustified, It would appear to be
Inspired by motive far from
peaceful." He added that if the
Italian crew had Intended to sab-
otage the ships "they already
would have had opportunity to do
80,"

aka Over
In Netc York
althoughIceland U a Danishcrown
possession. No official explanation
was given, but It was pointed out
that while Denmark i occupied by
th German, Iceland has been ed

by th British.
Following up yesterday seizure,

th navy today took under protect-
ive custody four Danish ship In
Philippine water. Th four, ag-
gregating 23,800 ton, were th
Gertrude Maersk, Gert Maenk.
Hulda Maersk and Mar ehen
Maersk.

ready ,to depart.
It wa the discovery of sys-

tematic sabotage a reported by
th navy' Intelligence service-t-hat

started the swift march of
weekend event.

The freighter Villapero, anch-
ored these many month at Wilm-
ington, N. Car., wa th ship that
touched off- the surprising train of
event's, It wa learnedon Saturday,
naval officials decided that It wa
more desirableto have her moored
ome distance up the river from

her anchorag.When they boarded
her, they found her machinery
completely dismantled.

Acting promptly upon this dis-
covery, the navy intelligence found
other evidence which strengthened
the suspicion that widespreadsys-
tematic sabotagewaa In progress,
It was said.

Act Made
Legal

Newark, N. J. Hole bored in
bottom of boilers pistonscut: gen
eratorschopped and hacked; bear
ings damaged beyond repair.

Wilmington, C. Diesel engine
smashedwith sledgehammer

Portland, Ore. Navigation In-
struments,generatorsand engine
damaged.

Galveston, Texas Engine and
auxiliary machinerycompletely de-
stroyed.

Baltimore Clylnder head, pl-to-

steering apparatusand gear
all amashed.

Over
Event

youngiter In this age groupwill be
made all this week, from 9 a, m.
to 12 and from 1 to 4 am. and
other parent may make appoint
ment Dy calling the atudloat once.
Local parent must have appoint
ment, while people
may come at their convenience.

Children from on to three years
of age will be photographednext
week, and those from three (o six
the following week. Appointments
ar being taken for all agegroup.

In addition to th winning "Per-onall- ty

Child." three winner will
be chosen In each of the three age
group. An out-of-to- board of
photographerswill do th Judging,
handling all picture alike. There
I only a SI entrance cost,with no
other sale or expense require
ment.

FirstTexasArmy
Plane

DALLAS. March 31. UP) Th
first army training plan com-
pleted, at the North American
Aviation company plant perform
ed "smooth a honey-- oa test night,
companyofficial said today.

Roy Bodeen, veteran i$ pilot
from IngleWood, Calif., put th
plan through It paces.

The plane was built by Texas
labor, mostly recruited from fans
and ranch.

Children Take
In Personality

WeatherForecast

Completed

Ships
LaborBoard
SettlesFirst
Four Strikes

Vanadium Plant Crevrs
Will Return To Work
As FastAs Possible

By The Associated Pre
The new defense labor

mediation board created by
PresidentRoosevelt to try to
Bpeed production in industry
announced today that the
first four strikes turned over
to it had been terminated.

Dr. Prank P. Graham,who rep-
resentedthe public on the board'
mediation panel, announced that.
225 strikers would resume work

soon as their Jobs became avail
able at the Vanadium Corporation
of America plant at Bridgevllle,
Pa.

The plant was expected to re-
sumepperationstonight or tomor-
row morning.

The other three walkout which
th labor department asked the
board to tak over ended a fol-

low:
Chicago CIO union member

voted to end strike at four In
ternational Harvesterplant and
negotiatebefore th board their 'de-
mand for elimination of piece
work, wag increase and union
recognition.

AFT, worker agreed to go back
to work at th Cornell Dubiller
corporation, South Plalnfleld, N.
J., tomorrow and continue negotia
tions for wage Increases. If no
agreement I reached, the media-
tion board will be askedto 'take
up the caseagain.

CIO unionists ratified an agree-
ment for settlement'of. a. strlk at
th Cambria work of th Bethle-
hem Bteel Corporation at Johnst-
own, Pa. They bad walked out la
protest over a scheduledelection
by the Employe .Representation
Plan which the CIO ettka 1 a
company ttnion.

10 Community
FarmMeetings
SetBy A. A. A.

Schedule for 10 communitymeet-
ing to facilitate signing of 1MI
farm plan aheet and declaration
of intention to participate In, the
supplementalcotton program waa
announced Monday by M. Weaver,
county AAA administrative assist-
ant.

. Representative from th AAA
office will be at the various com-
munity meetings, setfor nextweek,
and will explain the supplemental
cotton program la brief session at
9 a. m. and 1p.m. eachday. The
supplemental program p e rmlt
farmer to qualify for .additional
payment by retiring slightly le
cotton than the1811 allotment or
th 1040 plahted acreage, which
ever is the smaller.

Meeting have been vcheduled
for April 7 at Lomax, with O. P,
Griffin In charge, at Elbow with
Weaver In charge and at Vincent
with Vollle Sorrells in charge.

On April S the schedule la Gar
ner (Griffin). Moore (Weaver) and
Gay Hill, (Sorrells).The April 9
schedule 1 CenterPoint (Griffin),
Coahoma (Weaver), and Vealmoor
(Sorrells).Weaverwill be In charge
at Big Spring for a concluding ses-
sion in the district courtroom oa
April 10. All meeting are due to
tart at 9 a. m. and end by 490 p.

m. With th exeepUonof Coahoma
and Big Spring, aesston wlU be In
the school buildings.

Weaver urged aU producer H
attend their community meeting
In order to facilitate the sign up.
Work Is scheduled "'o that they
might not be slimed later on with-
out causing serious disruption of
the office program, he said.

Draft GroupTo

LeaveWednesday
Bruce Fraxler, Howard county .

(elective service board clerk, an-
nounced Monday morning that the
board office would he open at T
a. m. Wednesday In Order to meet-selecte-

leaving for one year mil-
itary training and to give thesn
paper neededfor final Induette
Into the army on their arrival at
Fort Bits.

Fourteen trainee ar schedule
to leave hy train at 7:68 a. .
Wednesday, AprH ,. lnteed
Tuesday moral a peevleuety
stated. Thla h the first time a
Howard county quota ha left for
training via railroad, the other
having been transported by hua.

At erf date, th AprU S eaU,
her 13 me the program startst
in October. 1M0, te the . est
hand at the local heard. Sileuttna
service expect to recehr a skA
April call within a few aay.

A selectiveservice iewpeettea of-

ficer I chedte4 to he m Wf'
Spring In a hart while to
first routine, eaeek ecv. work

b
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New Books Are
Added To The
Library

New books Including the sensa-
tional "Out of the Night" by Jan
VaHln have been received by the
Btc Sprln library according to
librarian, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.

"Mr. and Mrs. Cugat" by Itabelle
B. Ttorlck and "Delilah" by Marcus
Oedrtck Include two other new
ftavefa row on the library shelves.

Tew books were recently con-
tributed to the library by Mlis
Agnes Currle and among them
were "My Name li Aram, by W11- -.

Ham Saroyan."Star Spangled Vir-gt- n"

by Du Bose Hayward."Rebec-
ca" by Daphne Du" Maurler, "Na-
tive Son" by Richard Wright and
"Tight for Life" by Paul de Krlp.

CoahomaHas Guests
Over The Weekend

COAHOMA. March M (Spl.)
Mrs. D. 8. Phillips and Miss Oma
Befceanof Big Spring were vis-

iters In SweetwaterFriday.
Mrs. Georgia Lee of Odessa has

returned home after visiting sev-
eral days In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Tanner of the east oil
field.

Mrs. Mattle Armstrong of Cle-

burne and Mrs. John Sparks of
Brewnwood are visiting this week
In the home of their sister, Mrs.
A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spearsvisit-

ed their daughter and family, Mrs.
K. S. Bills, of Sweetwater

Mm Mary Spearsof Glenn Is now
visiting in the home of her son,
TV. M. Spears.

Mrs. E. T. OTJaniel and Mrs.
Rachel Bell visited In the home of
Mr. aad Mrs. Granville Martin of
OdessaThursday.

R, L. Tardley has returned to
Mm home In Ranger after visiting
his son, W. L. Tardley, and family
for the past week.

The Coahoma Rhythm band and
ehoral clubwon first place in this
county.

Mrs. Wayne Rogers of Eastland
has returned home after 'spending
the past week here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Phln-al-e,

and other relatives'.
Travel Dunnlvan whois in train-

ing at Fort Bliss Is spendinga few
days here visiting hie mother,Mrs.
J. T, Dunnlvan.

Earnest Brooks, will visit this
weekend In Cisco with his sister
and other relatives.
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Flowers
that rival nature's own
to bring the spring into
your home.

Peach blossoms, Nas-
turtiums, lilac, snap-
dragons, phlox, for-gytb- Ja,

panaies, and oth-
ers.

Pitman's
Spring's Oldest Jewelers
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will have a barbecueat 7:80 o'clock at the home
of Myrtle Jones,1209 Wood.

O.E.S. will meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonlo Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 364 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the X.O.O.F. Hall.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock for a covered-dis- h

supperwith husbandsas gusstsat the First Methodist church.
SENIOR HIGH will meetat 4: 15 o'clock at the school.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rec-

tory.
GARDEN CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. D. Wiley, 11th Place.
B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall with

Mrs. Katie Kldwell In chargeof drill practice.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COUNCIL will meetat 4 o'clock at the high school.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY. Kappa Delta Kappa chapter, will meet at 9:43
o'clock at the Settleshotel.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

CHILD. STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the Lorln McDowell
ranch.

GOLF CLUB luncheon will be held at 1 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock at the First Methodist

church.
THURSDAY

Q.LA. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD P-T- will meet at- 8 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.VFW will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HallSUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS wUl meet at 3 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church with Mrs. Logan Baker's circle as hostesses.
OAXUKUAjr

HYPtR0NJ:FJB W,M met at 8 'c! with Mrs. D. F. McConnell,

Conference To Have
DemocracyAnd Home
As Theme Of Meet

rv no

Theme of the sixth district an-
nual conferenceof Texas congress
of Parentsand Teachersto be held
here April 8, 9 and is "The
Home as the Thresholdof Democ-
racy. Motto of the conference Is
"Know Thy Ship."

Headquartersfor the conference
wlU be the Settles Hotel, where
registrations will begin Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Music will
be featured during the convention
and the Mother Singers from Big
Spring and San Angclo will give
several selections.

.
Tin

Following an afternoon of pro--
conferencemeetings Tuesday, the

momlng sessions will
consist of group conferences: High
school, Junior high school, elemen-
tary andward,rural, city and coun-
ty councils, Spanish speakingcon-
ferenceswill be held.

Parent education, pro cedure
course,publications, pre-scho-ol and
speakers conferences will all get
under way to last until 10 o'clock.

At 10:80 o'clock the groups will
meet for assemblywith a program
including greetings and welcomes
from general chairman,Mrs. Ber

WOMEN, here's
2-w- ay relief!

Probably the help many women
get from CARDUI comes from its
use as a tonte to Increase appetite,
aid the flow of gastrlo juice, so as-
sist digestion and help build
strength. Thus, it often relieves lo

functional distress. But it
may also help relieve suchperiodic
distressIf you start taking It as di-
rected 3 days before "your time."
Modern facts and 60 years' use in-
vite confidence in CARDUL
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Miss a single appearanceol our-ne-

woman'spage feature. , . IT'S
ABOUT TIME.
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nard Lamun,O. C. Dunham,mayor,
and Mrs. A. L. Morgan, national
and state, and Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc- k

from the district
Committee reports wll he made

by Betty Baugh, credentials,Mrs.
D. A. Carter, rules, and Mrs. W. B.
Younger, program.

Mrs. L. O. Byerlsy, district prss-iden- t,

will present the conference
theme.

Mrs.'B. W. Windhamwill preside
at the 12.80 o'clock luncheon at
the first Methodist church. The
Wednesdayafternoon sessions will

o'clock to buy.
Singerswill be featured.

Mrs. A. L. Morgan will makeher
address on 'The Parent-Teach-er

Organisation as the Threshold of
Service" and will also conduct

Highlights from eachgroup con-
ferencewill begin at 4 o'clook. The
Big Spring city council will also en-
tertain with a tea at 6 o'clock.

Wednesdaynight session will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. W.
Coleman as leader. Dr. W. B. Irvin,
Lubbock superintendentbf schools
wiH give the mam talk of the eve
ning on "The Home in American
Democracy."

Thursday morning assembly be-
gins at 8:30 o'clock with reports
from committee. Invitations for
1042 conference, and memorial
service.

A post cbnference board'meeting
will be held at 13:80 o'clock at the
hotel closing the 20th annual

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Auretha Turner and Oeraldlne

Means of Coahoma, who are both
students in Draughon's Business
College In Abilene, have been nam-
ed as two of the sixteenhlgheit
ranking studentswhose names ap-
peared on the Honor Roll of the
college for the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kaon of
Dallas and son Blllle Ed, return-
ed home Sunday acccmpanled by
Mrs. Bill Kaun after a visit here
with Mrs. E. C. Masters and family.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Fran-
ces Tingle returned Sunday night
from Wellington.

Lillian Hurt, Doris Banksoaand
Dorothy Sain, spent Sunday .in
Abilene visiting Janet BanksDn.

British Make New
Advance In Ethiopia

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, March
31 (.Pi Dlredawe, on the Addis
Ababa-Jibu- ti railroad, has been in
Blrtlsh hands since Saturday, it
was announcedofficially today.

This puts the British only 200
miles east by railroad from Addis
Ababa. Ethiopia's capital, and In
control of the only railroad link
between that Inland city and the
coast.

terday that Dlredawa had
abandoned.)

The British now have pushed
about 500 miles Into the newest
colony in east African em-
pire since the capture of Fer Fer,
on the Ethiopian-Italia- n Somali-lan-d

line, March 0.

LOS ANOELES, March 81 OF
Streetcar Conductor O. W. Tamp-1-1

n told police a bandit hoarded his
car today and robbed him of $10,
then demandeda transfer, expalin-In-g

"I want to catch another
streetcar.'

y
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StantonNewlywe'ds
To Make Their Home
In Odessa

STANTON, March 81, (Spl) Mr.
antt Mrs. Vemon I. be Berry left
this weekend for Odessa where
they will make their home. Mrs.
De Berry is the former Ruth Wld-ne- r,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Wldnsr, pioneer residentsof Stan-
ton.

Their marriage took place a week
ago at the Methodist parsonage
with the Rev.A. A. Kendall reading
the single ring ceremony.

De Berry Is formerly of Rule and
With his brother, It. O. De Berry,
operateda filling station here.

ObservesSeventh
Birthday With A
Party At Home

Thelma Grace Timmons observ-
ed her seventh birthday anniver-
sary Saturdayevening with a party
In the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Timmons.

Games were played and presents
opened. Pink and blue colors were
used in the refreshments.

Others present were Joyce Fay
and Mae Smtthers,Mable Timmons,
Ila Ruth and Vance Slmms, Ver-ne- ll

and Jerry June Payne,Bessie
Leonard, Stella, Lennah Rose and
Fisher Tynee, Lois Faye and Blllle
Gface Lawdermllk, Joyce Marie
Luce, the Rev. and Mrs. W. R.
Smlthers and Frank Smlthers,Jr.

FarmPrices
ShowGains

CHICAGO. March 31 UP) The
farm commodities price picture is
showing 'Its brightest tinge since
the fall of France..

Many important a g r lcultural
products, revived by hopts that
Europe's demand for food even-
tually will be met In some way,
now are selling at around the
highest levels since the collapse
last May when the Germanarmies
swept Into westernEurope.

Hopes that the American agri-
cultural machine, reversedby elimi-
nation of much of the European
market for foodstuffs, might again
be Into high gear,as It was
a quarter century ago, lay In grow-
ing lend-leas- e assistanceto Brit-
ain and in the Increasingscope of
the war Itself.

' Governmententrance Into the
market for such.Important farm
commodities as eggs, dairy prod-
ucts, lard and large scale defense
requirements for hides, wool and
foods has Increased demand. Of
paramount Importance also has
been a growing demandfrom civ-
ilian consumersas national Indus
try fattens payrolls and atrength--

begin at 2 when the Mother ensability

a
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Progress of farm legislation in
congress, with talk of higher com-
modity loans, also has been a

Elevation of farm prices has oc-

curred despite the excellent outlook
for 1B41 crops due to the greatly
Improved moisturesituation.

Chicago wheat Is near 95 centsa
bushel for spotdelivery, somewhat
lower thana yearago but 23 cents
above the level to which It fell last
summer. Corn is around TO cents,
abouta dime a bushel higher than
a year ago and the top price for
this time of season since 1937.

Hogs, at better than T 1--2 cents
a pound, show an Increase of more
than 2 1--2 cents over a year ago
and near the best levels since 1938.
Best cattle are more than 2 cents
higher than a year ago; while
lambs are the highest in 3 1--2

years.Wool, hides and lard prices
have risen 18 to 8 per cent since
the war began,most of the upturn
coming In the past year.

Notes From Biff
Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stull, Coa-
homa, are the parents of a son
born Sunday and weighing 8
pounds, 3 ounces. The child has
been named Rayford Lynn.

Mrs. D. W. Christian, Sr., Route
One, Big Spring, was admitted
Sunday' for medical attention for
an Injured hip.

Katherine Ball received emerg-
ency medical attention Saturday
after falling Into a pool eastof Big
Spring. She returned home Sun-
day.

John Otis Cole, son of Mrs. Doris
Chalk Cole, returned home Satur-
day after receiving medical atten-
tion for pneumonia.

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Korean, re-

turned home following major surg-
ery.

Mrs. R. L. Jones,Lamesa,return-
ed home Saturday after undergo-
ing minor surgery.

Mrs. R. L. Davis, and Infant son,
of Sterling City were able to re-

turn home Saturday.
Mrs. R. C White and Infant son,

1105 Runnels, were dismissed

High School P.T. ..
To Meet Tuesday

The high school P.--T. A. will
meetfor a programand conference
plans Tuesdayat 4 o'clock at the
school In Room 109. Mrs. Thurman
Gentry will havechargeof the

Eva Jean Attaway will review
the one-a- ct play, "How To Be

(The Italian, acknowledged yeJ W Though'Married." and Let.
been Frances Walker will give the one

act play, The Strangers."

DOESm.NOSE
CLWAT HI 6IT? DO THIS
Put o! upeachnos--
tall u. . .
braces;

l

shrinks swollen
Soothes irritation;

Melee flush nasal p usages, clearing
mucus,raUevlBg transientcongestion.
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MODEST MAIDENS
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"Oh, but ManiasaysI mustn'tacceptanything

worth overa thousanddollars!"

Bible Courses Enroll
Forty StudentsAt
Big Spring High

Under auspices of the local Min
isterial associationand cooperation
of the state departmentof Public
Education, Bible courses are be
ing taught at the Big Spring high
school. Forty studentsare enrolled
at the present time and classes are
composed of Juniors and seniors.

The classesare taught by Mrs.

It's AboutTime...
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By DOLORES BOLAND
If a about time for you, who find
it difficult to wear black, to use
a gay pinafore to solve this prob-
lem. Uso the same quality ma
terial as that of dress, but
terial of contrasting color
print

(EsquireFeatureslac.)

HusbandsGiven A'
Covered-Dis- h

LuncheonBy Club

r

A covered-dis- h luncheonwas en
tertainment for the Konnnlai
Klub when It met Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Esool Comp-to-n

with husbands Included as
guests.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hal-broo- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Liber-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Gage.

Albert Chalk McGehee
Given Party On His
Fourth Birthday

Mrs. Albert McGehee entertained
Sunday for her son. Albert Chalk,
on his fourth birthday anniversary
with a party In their home.

Easterdecorationswereused and
the birthday cakewas served with
other refreshments.

Games were entertainment and
attending were Sammy Allen,
Lewis Stlpp, Sonny, Berta Lee and
Kay McCasland, Leslie Cathey,
Helen. Louise Fry, Londa Carol
Coker, Betty Cox of Abilene, and
Billy and Raymond Tabor of San
Angelo.

ItJ8

H. W. Halsllp who took the place
of the Rev. Newton 8tarnes, now
In Pampa.

The state authorizes the local
school board to furnish a building
and equipmentfor the Bible class-

es and standard credits are given
for the courses. The local churches
assume for the teach-
er's salary.

Mrs. Halsllp who has an A. B.
degree from Baylor unlverrslty and
an M. A. in religious education
from Phillips university,has taken
special work In the University of
Colorado and hasa life time teach-
er's certificate in Texas. She pre-
viously taught English in high
schools for three years.

During the past few weeks the
teacher and students have bought
a large map of Bible lands which
they are studying. Two courses are
taught on the old and new Testa-
ment. Class periods are one hour
a day, five days a week.

During each semester,various
ministers of the city are invited
to make talks to the group and
special assignmentsare made to
emphasize phases of Bible study
such as the Bible, book by book,
characters,generalhistory, geogra
phy, moral values, and apprecia-
tion of old and new Testamentlit-
erature. In the new Testamentthe
Life of Christ is especially empha
sized.

The state of educa-
tion makes one rule that the
study of sectariandoctrines la for-
bidden. The latest assignmentof
the class has beena lesson requir-
ing studentsto hear a sermonand
then point out the most interest-
ing, helpful parts and those points
they remember best.

L. L. L. Class Has
Party In Echols Home

COAHOMA, March 31 (Spl)
The L.L.L. Sunday school olass of
the First Baptist church was en-

tertained recently In the home of
LeRoy Echols with Miss Gene

acting ashostess.
Officers for the next six months

were electedas follows: presldsnt,
Bobby Pops, first vice president,
Mary Jo Barton, second vice presi-
dent, Gene secretary,
Jeanne Young, treasurer, Mary
Nixon, reporter,Mary Charles Hull.

After the business session, con-
tests and games were enjoyed by
the group. Green and white were
carried out In the refreshment
plate served to Lorette Means,
Gene Bertha Alsup,
Bobby Pope, Mary Nixon, Letha
Nell Roberts, Mary Jo Barton,
Mary Charles Hull and Mr N. W.
Pitts.

Has
' The Variety Club met for break-
fast Sunday morning at the Club
cafe and then went to church serv-
ices. Attending were Emma Ruth
Stripling, Georgia McKlnley, Sue
Walker and PeggyThomas.
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Superior In and

That's SALLY ANN Br.ad

Bread

responsibility

department

Pendergrass

Pendergrass,

Pendergrass,

Breakfast

RicherWith Vitamin

Calcium

Flavor Texture

Fresher
Ifs
Better
Bread

"The Consistently Improved Loaf

FederalReserveBankSays

BusinessOutlookExcellent
DALLAS, March 81. UP) A high

level of merchandise'demand for
'February, Increases in value of
construction contracts and In pe-

troleum output for the same month,
and a generally satisfactory out--

PastorsHear
EasterPkns

Reports on the Easter sunrise
service to be held Easter Sunday
at 0M5 o'clock at the amphitheatre
were made to the Big Spring Pas-

tor's associationMonday morning
at a meeting of the group at the
First Christian church.

Final arrangementsfor the ser-

vice were made and plans discuss-
ed for the pre-East-er noonday ser-

vices beginning April 7 through
April12th at 12:15 o'clock to 12:55
o'clock at the RIU theatre.

The summer clty-wl- cooperat-
ive revival to be held September
2--9 was announced and the Rev.
Harry W. Vom Burch of California,
evangelist, Is to conduct the re-

vival. A committee composed of
the Rev. H. W. Halsllp, chairman,
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,and the
Rev. Homer Sheetswas named to
investigatea place to hold the re
vival.

A committee composed of the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham and the
Rev. Robert E. Bowden was also
named to be a fact-findin- g group
to report to the association on tem-
perancein the city and state.

The Rev. Sheetsannouncedthe
West Texas convention of Assem-
bly of God churchesto be held here
April 21-2- 4 when over 1000 dele-
gates are expected. He called on
the associationto assist In finding
homes for delegates to stay In dur-
ing the meeting.

Flag PostersGo
To Local Schools

Supplied by the United States
army recruiting service, attractive
posters outlining respects due to
the flag and methods of displaying
it will be placed In all Big Spring
schools.

The posters,lithographedIn four
colors, have Illustrations showing
all the proper ways of displaying
flags, methodsof saluting-- both by
the military and civilians and
miscellaneous Information con-
cerning respect for the star and
stripes.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
Individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phono 66 , Coahoma, Box 33

look for livestock and agriculture
were fecorded in the monthly bus-

iness review of the Dallas federal
reserve bank releasedtoday.

"On n seasonally adjusted ba-

sis, department store sales were
nt an nil time peak far (hat
month, and tho distribution e
commodities through wholesale
chnnnels exceededthat of a year
ago by 11 per'cent," the review
said.
"In Industrial fields the value of

construction contracts awarded
was at a much higher rate than
a month earlier or a year ago, due
to Increased awards for publicly
financed projects.

"Dally averagepetroleum output
was the largest since May, 190,
and crude oil runs to refinery stills
rose further to a new high level.

"The outlook for agriculture and
livestock In this district la gen-
erally satisfactory,but warm, sun-
shiny weather Is needed over a
large portion of the district to
stimulate the growth of plants and
range vegetation and to permit
farmers to proceed rapidly with

flowing and seedingoperations."
Representativefirms in it retail

lines, other than department
stores, averagedabout 18 per cent
higher sales In the first two
months of the year than In the
same 1940 period, the report said.

The number of businessfailures
In the district declined from 41 in
January to 33Nln February but the
average liability of defaultingfirms
Increased and their aggregate in-

debtedness rose 60 per cent to
$415,000, more than double that la
February, 1940, the review said.

Rains and snow In late Febru-
ary and early March relieved tem-
porarily a deficiency In surface
molature In eastern New Mexico
and the Texas panhandleand af-
forded some relief from dust
storms which had damagedwheat
In local areas, the report on agri-

culture and livestock showed.
February ralm, high winds, and

frosts, damaging truck crops In
the South Teaxs vegetable area,
delayed further harvesting and
shipment of vegetables, the report
said, and planting of spring veg-
etables through most of the Texaa
commercial producing
later than usual.

areas was
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I Well, Sonny,thesetelephonewires thatbegin here I
in your home reach to all America. They cover
both our water fronts and the landbetween. H

1 Which means that we mustkeepyour Daddy'a fl
m telephone service so dependable, so valuable,so I

'good" and so reasonable in cost, that he cancall I
nextdoor 'or far away. . . anywhere . . . anytime.

I SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. .
I

Nathn-viid- e Service ttotn Ypur
.NeighborhoodTelephones
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GermansSay Situation HopelessIn Yugoslavia
Hitler DueTo
DemandSerbs
DisperseArmy

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
81, T) Ilclations between Ger-
many and Yugoslavia crew worso
by'tlio hour today and theGerman
legation secretary declared tliat
only an "unexpected miracle" could
savo the situation.

The secretary announced that
GermanMinister Viktor von Heer-e-n

was leaving for Berlin, and at
the same time the Yugoslav min-
ister to Germany, Dr. Ivo Andrlc,
arrived unexpectedly from Ger-
many.

An official German source de-

clared Adolf Hitler Intended to
wait only until midnight to Isiuo
an ultimatum demanding demo-
bilization of the 1,200,000-ma- n Yu-
goslav army tho samo 'demand
which . was reported to have
touched oft last week's upset of
Yugoslavia's "axis" govcrruhent
and tho catapulting of King
Peter II to tho throno
Hitler was said by this source to

be waiting only until al) axis na-

tionals could get out of the coun-
try, and then If the Yugoslavs fail
ed to meet the expected ultimatum
Germany would set her war ma
chine to rolling

A great exodus of axis nation-
als, on orders fromRome and Ber-
lin, was1 proceeding. All trains leav-
ing the city last night and early
this morning for Germany and
Italy were jammed,andmany seek-
ing to leave were left standing on
the station platforms.

The deadline for completion of
this exodus was reported set for
midnight.

The German legation secretary
who yesterday described the situ-
ation as "serious but not hopeless"
declared today it was "practically
hopeless" and added: "A decisive
turn for the better la not Impossi-
ble', but it would be an unexpected
miracle."

A special train ordered for to
night was expected to take the last
of the axis nationals except Iega
tlon members out of the country-Other- s

had hurried out In excited
crowds, jamming automobiles, rlv- -

, er boats, and almost hourly tralii
last night

Tbs Belgrade press described
Yugoslavia's two big factions,
Serbs and Croats, as closer to-

gether than ever before since the
' formation of tho new government.

German correspondentscontin-

ued to report, however, that the
Croat peasantleader Vladimir Mb-ce- k,

who carried over Into the new
government as vice premier, still
was awaiting clarification of the
government'sforeign policy before
giving It his support

The chief value of superior
knowledge Is that It leadsto a
forming manhood. Bovee.

Front rewt are not among the
many needs of modern day church--

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive homo recipe

that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 2 tablespoonsful-- two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnlRht splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return tho empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist under on absolute money-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev
erywhere.--ad- v.
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X muklcal trio featuring the marlmbo and bassfiddle, will bo played by George
JUOS IfdUdimiUs, Gates, Elpldlo TJrtbe, and Bernard Klrkpatrlck as they take one of tho bright
spotsamong the. 14 acts being presentedtonight on Texas Btors On They will feature- tho
rhumbas andtangos tho South American way In their own style. Jlmmie Jcffcrlcs, that
laughable and lovable comedian of WFAA, will be on hand as masterof ceremonies of tonlghfs parade
of talent gatheredfrom over Texasand featured In music, song, dance, comedy, impersonations,and
noelty numbers. A two our show of fast moving and highly entertaining acts will bo presentedto-

night at tho Municipal auditorium at 8:18 p. m. under tho auspices of tho American Legion.

The Timid Soul
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ColoradoCity PalominosTo

PerformIn LubbockShow
COLORADO CITYi March 21 ehowhorse men of Lubbock, There

(SpD Something unlqua in horse will be classesfor three-- and five
show rings of West Texas Is being
planned at the Colorado City
Frontier Rounduptraining stables
for the horse show which will be
staged In Lubbock Sunday,April
13, as preliminary feature of the
Permian Basin association's an-

nual convention there.
Three or four of five palomino

horses now being trained at the
Frontier Rpundup stables will be
entered In the show, which Is be--
Ing arrangedby the Permian Bas
in association in cooperauon ""
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You'll find the answer In

HEART'S HAVEN
bv Ruih Rosemary Corby

STARTING TUESDAY
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galted horses, also fine harness
horses and plantation horses.

Two of the five palominos being
trained at Colorado City tb
E. P. Ellwood, one to Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler, one to
P. K. Mackcy, and one to Blondy
Hall of Midland. .

Due to be representedIn the
Lubbock show are such outstand-
ing stables as Pickens
Dallas; Beasley Barnes, Fort
Worth; Tqckwood Stables, Fort
Worth; Rendezvous, Dallas; JoeD.
Hughes, Houston; and also stables
at Colorado City, Big Spring.
Plalnview, Diamond M Ranch near
Snyder, Midland and Amarillo.

Frank Kellcy of Colorado City
Is to be managerof the show,-wit- h

R. A. May, also of Colorado City,
as ring master. Louise Cox Dibble
of Fort Worth will be Judge. C.
T. McLaughlin of the Diamond M
ranch, Snyder, will announce.

Bride's Gown Made
From Parachute

EVANSTON, 111, March 31 UP)
When Richard K. West saw his
bride, Miss Betty Llngle, --march
down the aisle, he blinked in sur-
prise as he noted the wedding
gown.

Miss Llngle had ordered the
gown fashioned from a parachute
West once had used in balling out
of an airplane. A few embellish'
ments addedby the deft handsof
a seamstresshad transformed the
'chute intoa gown that occasioned
plenty of "Oh-h-hs- l" and

Tax Offices Rushed
As DeadlineNears

AUSTIN, March 31 OP) Owners
of private automobiles crowded
county tax collectors offices over
the state today in an effort to beat
a midnight deadline for purchas-
ing 1011 license tags.

Although the 1M0 registration
year expires at the stroke ofmid
night owners-- can register their
cars without penalty up until mid'
night of April 1. Thereafter a 20
per cent penalty attaches.

Commercial truck registration
has been extended through April
15 by action of the legislature to
permit compliance with recently
aaetJ& laws),
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Burton,

Seiberling Official
PraisesAdvertising

The value of Texas newspapers
as an advertising medium was
highly praised in a recent state-
ment by T. K. Selberllng, head of
the sole and heel division of the
Selberllng Rubber company, out-
lining the phenomenalsuccess tho
company has hadIn introducing Its
new j'AdJustoWear" heels in the
Texas territory,

"Sales of Selberllng heels In
Texashave been running 220 per-
cent ahead of the 1940 average
Sines our newspaper campaign
started," Selberllng points out
"But that's only half the story. As
the resultof this newspaperadver
tising over 70 percent of the Texas
shoe repair shops are stocking this
new heel."

A good character is. In all cases,
the fruit of personal
Joel. (

AND
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LegislatorsShove'Fair Trade'
Act Aside To Do OtherWork
Herald AustinBureau the passageof time.

AUSTIN, March 31. The press Ruling that an effort at this
of more Important legislative prob--
, ,. . . data totij .i ." ,: Mats push the measure

eH:a:zx rrTJmi jtid. u,.r ..reuti.,..
the shelf, with the prospects of
Its enactmentat this sessionof the
legislature growing slimmer with

Martin Ginnings
Total 14,002

STANTON, March 31. SpU
The report of the department of
commerce at Washington,D. C, by
A. L. Houston, special agent, on
cotton ginning statistics in Martin
county, revealedthat tho 1940 cot-
ton ginnings numbered14,002 bales,
comparedto 14,975 bales In 1939.

R. K. Rogers of Fort Worth
stopped off In Stanton this week
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Rogers, on his way to Cal-
ifornia to enter the employe of an
electrical company. He left Friday
for his new position.

Fonlcy Rhodes, who has been
laid up In the hospital hers for
the past two wcekh with a frac-
tured leg, sustained from getting

foot caught in a Chain to a
moving tractor, was removed to
his home this week.

Earl Burns, Henry Louder, and
Jim Yell have gone on a fishing
trip to Dryden on the Rio Grands
river.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones ars
adding to their attractive little
home, another room 14x20, giving
the Jones a modorn little
house.

County Judge B. F. White this
week sold tho sectionof land north
east of Stanton which he purchas
ed last winter from Whit Hlnes,
now of Colorado City, to J. R.
Phillips of Big Spring. White has
moved cattle to his home place
in the Lenorah community.

Harold Guy, who has been
pharmacistat the J. L. Drug store
the past few months, left Sunday

Waco to visit relatives before
reporting April 1 at Camp Berke
ley, where ho will serve the army
post as junior pharmacist

By proclamation Issued today
exertion. Mayor J. E. Moffett has declared

the week of April 7th as a city- -

of

on to

one or the of the "fair
trade Is designed to le-

galize price-fixin-g on
brand goods and merchandiseshas

THE YOU

28
LESS

NICOTINE
than the averageof the 4 other

brands tested less than any of them according
to laboratory testsof the smoke itself,

THE THE

IT'S NEWS I Not the picture kind but news of first
to smokerslike you.

Independentlaboratory findings as to Camels and the lour
other largest-sellin-g brandstested the four brandsthat most
Gmokers who arenot Camel "fans" now use show thatCamels
give you lessnicotine in thesmoke. And, thesmoke'sthething!

But that'sonly thestartof the story! Camel brings you the
extra mildness,extracoolness,extra flavor, and extrasmoking
of slower-burnin- g costlier tobaccos.GetCamelsyournextpack.

Dealers featureCamelsat attractive cartonprices.
Whynotgetacarton for economyandconvenience?

ill By burning 25 slower

'&

his

his

for

:l

thanthe averageof the 4 other
largest-sellin- g brands tested
lower than any them

Camelsalso give you asmoking
plus euai, the average,

EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

act" which
standard

decided to withdraw his name
from the bill.

In taking this step,Rsp. Richard
Craig of Miami said: m

"This legislature Is facedwlth a
great number of Important prob-
lems affecting all the people of
this stats. In order that we might
gain a satisfactory solution on all
or soma or tnem, it Is necessary
for every member to Ignore for
the time being the particular field
of legislation In which hs might
be Interested.

"Even though I believe the time
will corns when such legislation
might be necessary,I don't think
It wise to attempt to stabilize price
structure by a 'fair trade act' dur-
ing the national emergency that
we are now confronted with,"

No hearing has been set on the
bill, and It Is unlikely that a move
ment for Its passagewill bear fruit
at this late date as tho calendars
of both houses are crowded with
many bills. The fact that adoption
of the bill would have the effect
of partially repealingthe anti-tru-

laws Is another factor operating
against enactmentof the measure.

Two Killed In
Wreck

CARTHAGE, March 31 UP
Frank Hughss, 21 and Hasel
Wlnham, 21, both of Center, Tex-
as, were killed last night whsn an
automobile overturned about 15
miles from here on the Carthage-Cent-er

highway.
Injured were Jlmmie Sue White

of Texarkana, Maurice McLendon,
19, of Center, and another Center
youth.

wide cleanupcampaign.
Arlo Forrest, sales and service

man for the Electrolux department
of the Stanton ImplementCo., has
resigned to take effect April 16,
to accept manager of the L. I.
Stewart Electrical Appliance com-
pany at Colorado City,

Too many drunken drivers eon--
fuss license and liberty.

Custom may lead a Into "Tensfon national situ .
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SLOWER.WAX

BURNING ACES
FOR KIND

SMOKING.
EXTRA
AND FLAVOR THAT

ALWAYS HITS

SPOT

"I'LL TELL YOU,"said Bob when
he got his picture taken (above),
"I smokea good,bit in my job. And
my cigarettehasto be more than
mild it hasto beextramild. Camel
is the one brand I've found .that
gives extra mildness and at the
sametime a flavor that doesn'tgo
flat onmy taste."

Switzerland Keep
Frontier Closed

BASEL, Switzerland, March M"
W Berlin today unexpectedly
cancelled the usual monthly three
hour opening of the SwIss-AIsaU-

frontier to permit an exchange of
visits of the border populations.

man in the
many but given the reason.
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Every refrigerator has two costs the first

cost and the first cost PLUS the cost of op-

eration and maintenancethrough theyears.

If you are InterestedIn learning what these

costs are not only on the SERVEL Ga

refrigerator, but others as well, come In,

We areglad to giveyou the figures or help

you figure it out yourself.

llIE 1941 SERVEL
Gsi Refrigerator

by
GUARANTEE the
entirerefrigerating iy-tr-

come in sod ks
this guarantee.
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B. SHERROD SUPPLY

OF SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS GIVES

Big

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

largest-sellin-g

independent

SMOKE'S THING!

yMir

5

Automobile

SMOKE

MILDNESS

CAMEL

Spring

HQTAFTER
HISTORY1

It's Donahue of Path
who follows the news the
world over with camera

...with CAMGLSt

He's off again for more of thoM
exdutive pictures you seein the
newsrceli. Below, you tee how
Bob Donahue getsexclusive"ex-

tras" in his smoking. He smokes
Camels, of course. Only Camels
give you those"extras"of slower-burni-ng

costlier tobaccosin
matchlessblend.
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Make Camels your next cigarette
purchase.Smoke out the facts for
yourself. Enjoy that famousCamel
flavor to the full with the pleas-

ing knowledge that you're getting
extramildness, extra coolness,aad
the scientific assurance'of extra
freedomfrom nicotine in thesmoke.
And the smoke's the thing!
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SouthlandLife
Official Points
To DefenseWork

DALLAS, March SU-Ts- xas U al-

ready beginning to fed the facta
ef money being poured Into the
state through the medium of na-

tional defenseprojects. In the opin-

ion of President A. Morgan Duke
of the Southland Ufa Insurance
company in submitting the thirty-thir-d

annual statement of that
company.

Duke pointed out that produc-
tion record! for the first three
months of the year for the South-in-d

Ufa would justify the belief
that the state la
entering one of
It brightest
economic periods.
This, together
with the com-
pany's record of
a a complUhment
for the year 3940,
forms a basisfor

LKE his conclusions.

"The Southland Ufa Insurance
company. I am glad Xo say," said
Mr. Duke, "has an outstanding
record of accomplishmentfor the
year 1940. Excellent gains have
been registeredin all departments;
and our progress Is evidenced by
our balancesheet is manifest Most
gratifying to us, however, are the
principal factors responsible for
this achievement the confidence
and support of our thousandsof
policyholders and stockholders,
without whose Interest we could
Bot continue to function as a ser
vice institution. For their many
evidences of loyalty we are most
grateful, and shall earnestly strive
to merit continuedcooperation."

"We are respresentedJn Big
Spring by Robt. E. Lee, whose pro-
duction has kept pace with the
large volume written by other
agents for this company," said
Duke.

PermianBasin '

Oil Convention
PlansFormed

LUBBOCK, March 3L Plans for
the Third Annual Convention of
the Permian Basin Association
scheduled here for April 14 began
taking shape yesterday with the
announcementof the acceptanceof
speaking assignmentsby Gen. G.
C, Brandt, commanding officer,
Gulf coast air corp training cen-
ter, Headquarters at Randolph
Field, SanAntonio; SamB. Cantey,
Jr, of Fort Forth, attorney and
grand master of the Grand Lodge
of Texas Masons and Judge Ster
ling Williams; County Judge of
Scurry county.

Inlvtations to speak also have
been extendedto Homer Leonard,
Speaker of the Texas' House of
Representatives; J. C. Hunter of
Abilene, member of the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission and
Charlti X. Francis, leadingattorney
and oil man of Houston.

'Convention headquarters were
opened ia Lubbock Thursday and
a staff of experiencedassistantsre
cruited to handle the numerousde
tails" of the meeting.

It is also announcedthat plans
have practically been completed
for a championshiphorse show to
be held hereon the afternoon of
April 13 preceding actual conven-
tion activities. FrankKelley of Co-
lorado City and other horsefanciers
of Lubbock and West Texas are
taking the lead In presenting this
added entertainmentwhich will in-

terest some of the finest show
horses In West Texas.

A detailed" program of conven-
tion activities Is expected to be
formally releasedduring the mid-
dle of the week.
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Work

Monday Evening
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude,
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Command Performance.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking At You.
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Ken Darby, King's Chorus.
Raymond Gram Swing.

Be Announced.
The Lone Ranges,'
News.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
The Desert Drifters.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
What's Doing Aroued Big
Spring.

News.
The New Yorker.
The Voice Of Bomsnee.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

Our Gal Sunday
Love Songs Of Today.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
Latin Rhythms.
BuckeyeFour.
Noontime Varieties.
Tuesday Afternoon

CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Organ Melodies.
Cedrlo Foster,
George Fisher.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams'Future.
Helen Holden, Govt. Qlrl
111 Find My Way.
TBA.
Springtime.
News: Markets.
Henry Clncone Orch.
The JohnsonFamily.
Your Safety Friend.
Harry Bluctone Violin.
Shatter Parker& Circus.
Melody Time.
WPA Program.
Musical Interlude.

TuesdayEvening
Everett Hoagland Cretw
Jack Coffey Orch.
Musical Interlude.
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Coahoma Playboys.
Selective Service.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
News.,
From Mexico City.
Musical Interlude.
Morton Gould Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Straight Texas.
Sentimental ameers.
News.
Goodnight

"IF MORE OLD PEOPLE
would use ADLERIKA they would
eel better. I'm 70 and have had

it on hand for 14 years." (L. M.-S- o.

Dak.) For QUICK bowel action
and relief from bloating gas, try
ADLERIKA today. Collins Bros
Drugs. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists adv
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CollegePrepares
For Army's

KDiGSVILLE, March 3L OP)
TexasA. and I. studentsare ready
for any call for manpower for na
tional defense. They elected all
Brirl staffs for both of their 1011

publications.

Atrnospherlo

Call

Miss Myrtle Wolfshohl of McAl-le- n

was named editor in chief of
The South Texan, weekly newspa-
per, and Miss Dora Hager of Mer-
cedes becameeditor of El Rancho,
student Yearbook. Misses Tfathrvn
Robertsof Kingsvflle and Bess Hal
of Agua Dulce were named asso-
ciate editors of the South Texan
and El Rancho respectively.

Army CadetsHurt
In PlaneCrash

BAN ANTONIO, March 31. UP)
2nd Lieut Eugene.L. Flynn, 28, of
Corsicana,and flying Cadet Lewis
L., Bowen, 21. of Champlagn, 111.,
were injured yesterday when their
basic training plane crashed into
a plowed field near Randolphfield.

Field officials said Flynn suffer-
ed a fractured right leg, bruises
and cuts on the face, and Bowen
a broken right collarbone, cuts and
bruises.

Call Kelscy

For Appointment
1234

eiwift

SPORTS

ROUNDUP

By EDDIK BREKTZ
NEW YORK. March 3C Week's

wash: Max Baer has bet S350
against 3500 he stops Lou Nova In
four heatsand Is looking for More.
. . . Looks Ilka the Dodgersare all
set to Join the Cubs, White Sox,
Pirates and Athletics on the coast
next spring Santa Barbara, Calif.
. . Coach Bernle Blerman will
give the double--O to more than 100

football candidates
when spring drills start today. . . .
Jack Russell, Brooklyn's batting
practice pitcher, now wears No. 16
which formerly decorated the
broad back of Van Mungo. . . .
Slapsle Maxle Rosenbloomorated
before one of the English olasses
at Pitt the other day.

Today's Guest Star
Tom Meany, N. Y. PMi "Van

Mungo, whose Havana escapade
got a two-pag- e spread ia Sunday's
N. Y. Dally News, holds a distinc-
tion enjoyed by nobody else k
America. . . . Larry MacPbaM won't
talk to him."

Tattle Tales
Frltzlo Ztvlo Is getting In bad

rapidly the way he is playing
around with those set-up- s they're
feeding him. . . . BUI M'Keohnie's
son. Tommy, has formed a dance
band In Pittsburgh. . . . Leo er

says he wouldn't trade his
No. 1 outfield Joe Medwlck, Pete
Reiser and Paul Waner for any
other in the National league. . . .
Plenty of new faces on the Tenn-
essee football squad this year 36
sophomores, 13 juniors and 14 sen-
iors. . . . Baer vs. Nova fracas will
be televised to a nearby Broadway
theatre. Mike Jacobs figures that
by June armchair customerswithin
a radius of 900 miles of New York
will be able to see Louts vs. Conn.
. . . Abe Simon is the N. Y.

"star of the wsek."

Tennis Tip
Just place your bets

On Pauline Bets
And we'll attest

She'll do the rest
Sports Cocktail

What's this about the Yanks try-
ing to get Buddy Hassett as a
.stand-I-n for Flash Gordon? . . .
The boys down at the Pensacola
naval air basewant somethingsaid
about their basketball teamwhich
has won 30 in a row and here it
Is . . . The Stevens brothers have
taken over the concessions at
Churchill Downs and will make
their first real killing there on the
derby, . . . JackKearns has added
Lee Savold to his traveling troupe
which Includes Mello Bettlna and
Pat Comlskey e fine body of men,
wot? ... Champion Diver Helen
Crlenkovich, Who passedtap 3200 a
week in the aoquacadeto remain

ENTER
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Ernest L. Foes, Director of1 the GeneralMotors "Previews of rrog--
. iT n" Hi ft0 wMh "JWbc flashlight"- .- flashlight thathJ?"" 1 ?.. bm o . Urst of this nature,and it will

iW S? P" of charge at the "Previews of Progress" showingMunicipal Aadltorhua and nights at 8 o'clock.

Peeps WondersOf Future
Offered la ShoVir Here

Americans of the future may be
living in houses made of cotton
with windows made of coal; they
win no doubt be cookingon a heat-le-as

stove, wearing clothing made
of glass,and talking by means of
a flashlight!

The General Motors "Previews
pf Progress,"which Is to be shown
at the Auditorium on
weanesaay ana Thursday eve
nings at 8 o'clock will take the
residentsof Big Spring behind the
scenes of an Imaginary research
laboratory and unveil for them
some of tfaa new developments and
new processesthat are dally em-
ploying thousandsof researchen-
gineers arid skHted technicians.
The leoturer will estplaln in non-
technical terms how the research
engineers are gravely concerned
with the waste products that we
have.

One of the displays will tell the
story of new uses for cotton. From
an ordinary bale of cotton. Direc-
tor ErnestL. Foss,will show pav-
ing brick, bathroom tile, marble-
like material for soda fountain
counters,heels for women's shoes,
and furniture, alt of which are
being made from cotton llnters
heretofore considered waste ma-
terial.

The petroleum Industry of today
gives vent to an entirely new sub
stance, a new transparent plastic
that has all of the properties of
glass, yet Is absolutely non-brea-k

able. This material is in many lnr
stances replacing glass. Another
use for this plaaUo is in what la
called a "light pipe", which per-
mits light to be piped from a cen-
tral sourceto various parts of the
home estaotry as water is now
piped.

Evftn ttinucrfi fchn netrnleum la- -
an amateur, works night as ia now making such taens-accounta-nt

m a San Francisco bo--1 parent plastic, It Is not to be
tel. thought that the glass industry is
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on its way out by any means. On
the contrary! From glasswo have
beautiful fabrics that are as soft
and flexible as silk, and a
permanent coloring as the colors
In the fabrics are of stained
glass, and we all know that glass
will not This material Is be-
ing used as upholstery In theatres,
and for drapes in both theatres
and homes, as it is absolutely fire-
proof.

Among the many other specta-
cular exhibits will be the "talking
flashlight", where the lecturer will
speak Into a very ordinary-appearin-g

falshllght but which has a
specially constructed microphone
located at one end. As the lecturer
speaks the sound vibrations from
his lips are picked up by this mic-
rophone", changed into light and
sent in this form through 20 feet
of space,where It is then picked
up by a photo-electrl- o cell (more
commonly known as an electric
eye), changed Into electricity
and comes out of the publlo ad
dresssystem in the form of a hu
manvoice.

Visitors to this dramatic
"World's Fair on Wheela". which
will be open to the public free of
charge beginning Wednesdayat 8
o'clock, wil lbs amazed to see the
startling demonstrationspresented
by the science commentatorof the
"Previews of Progress."The
Is absolutely In
nature, and the pubMo is cordially
Invited to attend. '
llllfitW x: wtmbiumhutMU

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
relieved from Military

service and will continue
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MALONE HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

FersoBaMtf Photo event opento aM white children under
the age est taoepi ot of The Herald and Kelsey
Studio.

ee ef H per Xo charges or
(No tickets or coupons to sell; bo "vote" efforts).

'"Personality to be chosen by Impartial board ot out-of-to-

photegrafsWs. Is aeMttiea, thi same beard will choose
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Westbrook Wins
Volleyball Crown

COLORADO CITY, March 31.
(Spl.) Volley ball championship
of Mitchell county was won Frl'
day night by Westbrook.

In first games Westbrook de-
feated Roscoe 15-- 2 and 10-1- 1 and
Lorain defeated Colorado City
Junior high 16--2 and 15-- West-
brook then defeatedLoralne-15-- 4

and 15-- 3 to win the county. Roscoe
defeated Colorado City for third
place.

Earlier Reveille
Camp Bowie Gets

CAMP BOWIE, March-31- . Un-
it was Just 15 minutes harder to
get up her this morning.

Under orders of" General Claude
V. BIrkhead, commanding officer
of the 36th Dlvislpn. first call
soundedat 6 m. 15 minutesear-
lier than before.
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Teachers
At

KNOTT, March 31. (SpU Llla
Castle and W. C. Hadley, teachers
at Garner, were hosts to the"Gar-
ner faculty at a theatre party at
a Big Spring theatre.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs Earl Brownrlgg, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Y. Burnett Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Castleand Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Tur-
ner, Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mrs.' Ed-
na Weed, and Mrs. 11. F. Rallsback
and Mary Mathts, Ozora Young,
Jo Anne and Dickie Rallsback,
Alyene and June Marie
Miss Castle and Mr. Hadley.

The young married womens Sun-
day school class was entertained
in the home of Mrs. Fred Roman.

surprise shower for one' of the
members was feature of the after-
noon.

Cliff Wiley and Charlie Dearden
of Big Spring were businessvisit,
ors in this community Friday af-
ternoon.

Charlie Bayes purchased two
truck loads of feeder yearlings at
the stock sale Wednesdayat Big
Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford and
children left Monday morning for4
a week's visit in Brownsville and
Corpus Chrlstt They.were accom-
panied by Mrs. Crawford's aunt,
Mrs. Bertie Macklln of Los Angeles,
and her mother, Mrs. Ethel Shock--
ley. They plan to visit the Alamo r
nt San Antonio and other places
of interest along the way.

W. O. Jones received a message
from Tuxedo that his sister, Mrs.
June England, was seriously ill.

There will be many centuries af-
ter Hitler Prof. James T. Shot
well, Carnegie PeaceFoundation.
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Welcome
To All

Attend the revival servicesfas
progressnow with

REV. JOHN KEE
Preaching

IRBY COX
Gospel Singing

Services 10 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.

First Baptist

Church
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"PERSONALITY CHILD" PHOTO EVENT

10 HANDSOME TO IN AGE GROUPS

NOW!

Appear

Flstahlitrhf

Free

Here Are The Rules
employes

Garner
Guests Party
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TROPHIES WINNERS THREE

Simple
& Picture ef every participating child will appear la a special
Baby Annual editionef The Big Spring Herald.
ft. Photos BMtst be mads durlnr period of the Personality Baby
event,at the Kelsey Studio, 800 JtunnelsStreet, Big Spring,Texas,
Local parentsmust make appointments,under the following rroun
schedulest

Meade Mar. SI, Saturday, AprH 5,
TJp to one year old

Monday, April T, throurh Saturday, April IS,
One year to three years old

Monday, April 14, through Saturday,April 19,
Three years to six years old .

AS sppolntwiMiis from 9 a. m. to IS and from 1 to 4 p. m.

Obi ef tewa parents may appearwithout appointment,
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NC --Tilt; Ready
For Masters

Last Minute Rally Sun.
Gave Hogan cr

Edge Over Little
ASHEVILLE, N. C, March 31.

OP) Having scored his first Indi-
vidual victory of tho winter and
entrenched himself more solidly
as the head of the cash-wo-n list,
Ben Hogan goes on to Augusta to-
day as one of the top choices fortho masters'golf tournamentstart-ing there Thursday.

Severaldays ago 14 of the lead-
ing pros mado Ityron Nelson
their choice to win the Masters,
with Sam Snead second and Ho-
gan third. But the fact that Ho-
gan proved in jesterdays final
rounds of the "Land of the Sky"
that he can come from behind
under pressureIs likely to make
him a dangerousman all theway.
Ben never has done very willever the Augusta national course.

That weighed against him In hiscolleagues'poll, especially sine hecame Into the Masters fresh from
three Carolina victories a year ago
and virtually nothing.

But Hogan didn't do very well
over the Blltmore Forest Country
club course yesterday morning,
either. Still ha had It In him to
rally for a closing 69
that beat Lawson Little by two
hots.

Tho sce-sa-w finish was as wild
as the stock market In October,
1029, except that scores wcro go-
ing up ns well as down. Hogan
led IJtUe four shotsstarting the
day; lost nlno with a 75 to Law-son-'s

great CO to bo five back of
the U. S. Open champ at lunch
time and then mailn tin ihnu iiir
and two besides when Little took
a baffling final 70 because he
couldn't get a putt to drop.
All In all the Ashovllla tourney,

with Hogan the winner for the sec-
ond year, should have been named
the --tournamentof too manyputts.
Never have we seen so many fine
golfers miss ths cup so often "from
Inside of three feet. The greens
were satin-slic- k for one thing and
had unexpected.bumps that would
deflect even an 18-in- putt going
straight for the hole.

As a result, the scores were far
higher than a year ago. Hogan,
with a 284, was 11 shots over his
1940 winning total. Little was 286,
Lloyd Mangrum 289, Craig Wood
250 and SamByrd, SamSnead and
Jimmy Thomson 291. Only 18 men
broke 300.

StantonGirls
Win NetTitles

STANTON. March 31 (SpO
Three Stanton high school girls
moved toward district tennis com-
petition over the weekend by virtue
of wins In county rounds aj Stan-
ton,

Jo Etta Pratherwon her way to
the district In senior singles Satur-
day

a
and theseniordoubles division

was taken by Helen Itenfro and
Maurice Thompson.

Rural school Uinlnr Hrl rinuhlp
winning team was Dorothy phlsm
ana wanaa sprawls or woicotl

.school while Nanfc Lou Bearden
of Badgett took Junior singles In
the samo bracket.

Courtney's volleye ball crew de-

feated Flower Grove and Stanton
Friday night, entitling them to en-
ter the district roundelays. Gram-
mar school volleying honors went
to Courtney with a win over Stan-
ton's toyoungsters

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need of

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD It
214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

mot
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Diamond Gentleman
t .. ?"" uuwiciu uciuuuucnu ana wiin a inir standing so for as oaten--
in& ft- - iZl Bd "a"" U !X!,0,n,ed T Lyons, the Baylor man who is a credit to his school, goesyear of competition among the Mg boys of boseballdom. Under the guiding handofManagerJimmy Dykes the Chtaox are slated to make things hum In league affrays.

CHISOX LYONS STARTS 19TH
YEAR AMONG BASEBALL'S TOPS

PASADENA. Calif.. March SI UP)
He's Mr. Baseball in nerann in
those who know him. He is every
thing baseball should be. He'a'a
Credit to A. prflat an1 am. nf
Its greatestfigures, bar none. He's
famous and has been for years,
yet he's Just as hard working, Just

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

In town for anovernightstopwere Matty Bell, mentorof
the SouthernMethodist athletic crews, and Dog Dawson, a
former great on Mustanggrid teams. They had been to El
Paso, Dawson's former home, and to points in New Mexico.

Bell said he wasn't on a "talent search'but admitted
that he had interviewed, a few likely prospectsin WestTex-
as. He seemedparticularly proud of tho fact that Billy
Squires,El Pasoquarterback,is definitely planning on enter-
ing SMU after his senior year in high school. Squires will be
rememberedasthe passingfool who gave the Steersa rough
afternoonOf it last December,when his aerialsplayed a ma-
jor role in the El Paso victory.

Max v.arroi, uowniBKerea ana
betravelad, is back In Big Spring
after a season with 'a House of
David basketball team. During
his Jaunt with the brushy-fae-d

ones, Max covered 24 states and
played in 163 irames. All but IS of
the tussle put on by the roaming
cagerswere markedup in the win-
ning row.

Carrol took. Individual scoring
honors over the entire route,
tallying an averagecount of 14
points per game throughout the
season. Itast enorA Ha tiirtiAil In
was a 43 againsta Kentucky col-lei- re.

High spot In Mart travels was'
joust witn Ban Diego State col-

lege, at which place It was his
pleasure to be ltne.rvlewed by
Nancy Gleeson, only woman sports
editor in theseUnited States.Max
and his oohorts were trampled
twice under San DIesro hooves to
the tunesof C6-4-1 and 60-6- 5.

Durln? his soiourn with the
House of David basketballers,Max
went from Texas to the East
Coast, back through the south and
midwest to the West Coast, and
then to Salt Lake City, where the
season's competition was brought

a close.
According to CarroL colleges

produce the toughest teams to
meet. Professional aggregations
are usually suppUed with more
finesse but they lack the hustle
and drive of a school offeirng.
In addition to having the best

scoring average on the House of
David roster, Max had the dis-
tinction of belne the Tirourt mrnir

the only naturally red beard In
Dewnisxerea cage circles.

His ability to snag coins was
also Riven a standout day In a
tussle with Paris Jsnlor college.

seems that the fans wove toss
ing coin of the realm out on the
court and the House of David
crew, being true money players,
were not letting a coin get by. In

choice between money on the
floor or a ball in the hand, the
Bushy Ones did not hesitate about
taxing ne money.

Max was leading hands p la
the nickel and dbne chase but
did ask for a lessening of the
shower while trying for a free
shot naturally this resulted let
a real burstof coins. Xot to con-
fuse business with pelasure,Max
gently placed the ball on the
floor and picked p his duo re
ward before eomfUettog we sbot,
The House of David lads were

efouohes at hotdmg toe baa,

SmJbV tetossssssssV

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
PlioHD 123 ' 218 Wert 3rd
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nJs ?i!c?fWh'le Sox dub that

as as ho, was when he
broke In as a rookie pitcher, fresh
from a university campus in Tex-
as, Baylor, 18 years ago.

That Is Ted Lyons.
EVeryone knows the story of

Ted Lyons, how he has been the
mainstay of the Chicago White

aooordlng to Max In the San Die-
go fracas they kept the ball for 6

and one half minutes without let
ting the college players touch It,
and let It go only when they were
told to do so by the referee.

Currently, Max Is working at
Carnett's, bis place of employ-
ment before hitting the road. He
does not Intend to take another
fling at professional basketball
but is well satisfied with the
round he did make.

Guldahlffits
High SpotsIn
10-Ye- ar Swing

Raloh OulrlAhl rTietii1t nt. a
lecturing and golfing exhibition on
me Municipal course April 13,
under sponsorship of ' the Big
Spring Golf Association, hassacked
Up more than his share of the
fruits of dlvoteering campaigns
throughout the nation. Guldahlhas
been maklnsr the nrofelonnl cnir
rounds since 1930.

Here are some of Guldahl'smost
Important victories since he enter-
ed the bread-and-butt-er mnU.t
BbraaUP) cmfwyp cmfwyn cmfa

1931 Won 36 hole final of S,000
Motion Picture Mutch Ptav mii
Hollywood, from Tony Manero.

iv34 moenix open score 383.
1933 Runnerun to Jnhnnv rinnA.

man. National Open, Chicago.
1990 "at 38 Wlneter of West-

ern open, setting record of eoprur--m
gthle major tournament three

years In succession.
1938 $10,000 Miami - Blltmore

open.
193 $5,000 Augusta open.
1936 Awarded RhcHt run .K- -

lematlo of low scoring konon Jbr
wwjj oo rowias of golf, averageof

v jjvr nnmu
198f-Vlot- or,-l u N- iwi,1held at OaklandHills. C. C. Detroit.

oet new record score m national

Okla. JockeyPoiutsToward
Win In Third lick
Fort omenNL rnti .;W If the third Mme really holds

the charm, the winner at this
year's Kentucky Derby win be rid-
den by Leon "Buddy" Haas the
Oklahoman who ran a two-doll- ar

bill Into a $12,000 Job.
Back la his home town after

the California racing wars, Bud-
dy looked In the saddle today
and deddod the law of averages
would Justabout put him astride
the winner In the classic at
Churchill Downs on May 3.
He rode his first Derbv entrv In

1939. finishing sixth with T. M.
Dorsett Last year ho cams In
third, on Dlt This year, Buddy be-
lieves he's due.

Under contract to Charles B.
Howard, tho Oklahomanwill be
up en Porter's Cap In the Derby
preview at Maryland's Havre Do
Gracenext month.
The ahnwlnor nf hnth f.nA amA

rider mv tett whether TTaaa rt1t
team with the Howard favorite at
Louisville. If he doesn't ride Por
ter's Cap In the Derby, Buddy saya,
he'll be on the King Ranch entry,

V

htti aUn.r ' the ineid

Sox mound corps for lot these
many years, and how, like Old
Man River, he apparently Is des-

tined to go on forever.
"Well, anyhow for a few more

years," Lydns will tell you, grin-
ning. For a man who has been In
tho spotlight these manv veara.
he's the quietest, most modest
guy In baseball.

Samo Old Answer
"Yeah, I feel pretty good this

year. My arm's okay, I guess."
Think how many times, season af-
ter season. Tcd-Lvo- haa nn-iv.-

ed that question.
He's ono of baseball's best sell-

ing points and something of a
salesman himself. Ha Is always
willing to help out alonir the ban
quet circuit You know, all the
luncheons and dinners when v,

chairman, be It in Chicago or
Whistle Stop, Ark., wants a dia-
mond celebrity. Ted couldn't count
the number of times he'shn ih
honor guest at these functions.
Which ball Dlavera u n. rulo tr in
dodge.

No wonder the fans Idolize him.
There was a little scene in San
Bernardino tho other day. Lyons
had finished his work and was
walking out under the grand-
stand, still in uniform. Just as he
reached the exit, a small voice
squeaked out, "Ted!"

Never Too Busy
Lyons wheeled about and saw a

younsr urchin of nhnut !

hanging over the stair railing, a
program and a scrubby pencil In
his hand. He promptly marched
back, and with nersnlrntinn Hrin.
ping off his nose, took time out
to autograph the sheet

Lyons doesat ve or ploy in San
Bernardino. That youngstercould-
n't mean a thing in his life. Yet
he signed the program with all the
care and ceremony of a magna
charter. That was Tad T.vnn
ana ne's done the samething hun-
dreds of times In little San

all over the country.
Lyons has made good money,

but hardly a fortune, In baseball.
Observers close to tho club mv
they doubt If he ever made mora
than $15,000 a season, even in his
best years. Think of the salary he
would have earned with n rich
club like the Chicago Cubs or the
Yankees in CbL Rupoert's davs.
What is mora, whfla a. hiwhin
Lyons supports family dependents
and, they say, "half of the parish
he lives in down In'Louielaaa.''

But does he hn.vn nnv rairrif
Did he ever get sore, break train.
Ing or threaten to quit baseball?
No. He's never even beena hold
out.

open at 281, which still stands.
1938 Repeated his victory In

national open. Cherrr HitU & e .

Denver, 284.
1939 $10,000 Dapper Dan open,

Pittsburgh.
1939 Set record of 270 in ln

Bobby Jones' August Master's In-
vitation.

1939 p- with Mam Bn..I
Miami International four-bal- l.

1W0 J,000 Milwaukee open, eo--
oca soore or aes.

tfiiA r s ...
- -vTwnn?rwnn BM B""A

xmrnBH mVital Ion.
1941-Fln- allst wUh a. .. u.

Miami International Four-Bal- l.

At Darby
Dispose, whose pappy was Discov-
ery, runner-u-p to Cavalcade m
1934.

Haas,whose $12,000 a year Is re-
portedly the highest salary paid
any Jockey on the American tutf,grins as he recalls his first ride
here"ten years ao.

The owner of a ten-doll- mare
Doosiea tne Fort Gibson youth Into
the saddle and told him to go out
and win the race. If ha didn't he
wouldn't get paid.

Toung Haas brought his mount
In first and reoelved a two-doll-

bill for his work.
Soon afterward, a Tulsa oil man,

F. B. Xoonts, hired Haas to ride
for him at 130 a month nl ii nnm
and board,and the kid was on his
way. e signed his nrst 12,000-a-ye- ar

contract with Howard In
December, 1939.

Haas, who ts married and has
two children, believes he stltl has
hree more years among the win

ners. Then, he says, he hopes to
accept one of many offers to be
corns a trainer of thoroughbreds. I

WolvesWin

In Mitchell
TrackMeet

COLORADO CITY, March SI
(Spl) Taking eight first places
and stacking up a total of B3 and
two-thir- points, Colorado City
high school won senior track and
field events of the Mitchell county
lnteracholastlo league Friday
night.

Loralne took second place in
senior events wtlh 38 and one-thir- d

points, Westbrook fourth with 23.6
ana Koseoe juth with 12.5.

In Junior events Loralne was
first wtlh 80 points, Colorado City
second with nine, while Jtoscoe and
Westbrook tied with fire each.

Conch John L. Dlbrell of Colo-
rado City had charge of the meet

The new claimant for the world's
luckiest man ' n ownerof a wife
and a clgaret lighter, both of
which work.

If brains are the beet weapons of
war, Mussolini entered the war
practically Unarmed.

B'SpringFour
TakesLamesa

Poloists12-1-1

In a battle that was packed
throughout with thrills and spills,
Big Spring's poloists nosed, out a
crew of Lamesa riders with the
count of 13 to 11 on Bennett field
Sundayafternoon.

Ous White, Sr., playing Big
Spring'snumber three In the place
of Lloyd Wesson, in sick bay Sun-
day, cameout of the gameas the
outstanding casualty. White's
horse was knocked from under
him, thereby giving him a wallop
that broke his nose. Jess Slaugh-
ter, alternating with Pat Patter-
son under the Big Spring colors,
got a Jarring spill but came out
of the affray with no broken
bones and In one chunky piece.
White's spill came as the result of
a collision with Sol Cleveland,

number 4 and the outstand-
ing performer on the visiting
quartet.

White marked up the leading
score Jor Big Spring, with Lewis
Rlx, number two man, and Dr. M.
H. Bennett, number one, sharing
In the rest of the proceeds. Pat
Pattersonrode in the number four
slot.

LlneuD on the Ianuu mater in
cluded Lyn Parkinson (one), Elmo
amiu u, uryan FulKerson (3)
and Cleveland.

Approximately three hundred
PeoDle turned out In the m
clubs compete with eachother and
a ausi-iaae-n north wind.

Softball Pilots
To Darft '41

ScheduleTues.
Final arrangementsfor startlnir

Softball loacue nlav here Anrll T

will be made at a called meeting
of managersat the city courtroom
at 7:80 p. m. Tuesday.

Malcolm Bridges, city recreation-
al director, said that the list of en-
tries in bath the and !
leagueswould he completed at the
paney ana schedules for the first
half of league play drafted.

Other matters, such as rules and
regulations,may be talked.He urg-
ed representativesof all prospeo--
tlva teama 4n ha IW hnA fA iUm

I meeting.

ANOTUIRK

yj)
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring,Texas, Monday,

In ScrambledPicture'
YanksDisplay
By The Associated Preaa

All Is confusion In the Grapefruit
league, as no doubt the baseball

wish it to bt, and you still
can't tell the names, number and
salaries of all the players from a
box score.

But anybody who can skim
through McGuffev'a third raider la
welcome to try reading between
me lines or this form sheet for a
few conclusions.

The New York Yankeesmean
business this year and have
shown U by taking over the lead
la the citrus circuit. They .have
won IS out of 30 games and the
machinery Is oiled and running
smothly. Rookie Phil Rlizuto has
hit safety in 14 consecutive
games and been deferred by his
lornl draft board. The rest of the
American league might as well
start cringing now.
The openingof the major league

season still Is two weeksaway, but
the Philadelphia Athletics already
are In a alllmn After w!nnln(r 14
of their first IS exhibitions, they
lost four out of five last week.

146 AAU Boxers
StartBattles

BOSTON, March SI. W) The
nation's outstanding amateur box-

ers 148 In all start today on a
three-da-y quest for eight national
A. A. 17. boxing titles, with one
of the. octet of crowns being de
fended by the 1940 wearers.

The A. A. U. districts represent
ed are: Adirondack,Arkansas,Cen-

tral, District of Columbia, Iowa,
Maine, Midwestern, Missouri Val
ley, New England, Ohio, North
eastern Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
Pacific, Southwestern,RockyMoun
tain, Inter Mountain, Osark, South-
ern, South Atlantlo, Metropolitan,
Middle Atlantic. Nlarara and Nfw
Jersey.

&n Southland OO

oris
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PowerfulQub
And the Phillies have Tliimmstssl'
to the Grapefruit cellar.

The St. Louis CardbMas, wh
had their team all set pases
during tho winter, are rtaffTteer
their cards like muglrlsn ska
hand Is faster than the eye. Beet
Padgett, who denaltely was go-
ing to return to the mtfieM,
again is catcner. There Is
new Infield comhtaatten every
other day. Leftfleld was to be ah
exclusive, property ef Xeeltle)
Harry Walker, but BraJeKey it.
the fellow out there meet eftem
now.
The Pittsburgh Pirates,who wet

In the National leaguecellar until
June last year, are 13th la the
Grapefruit leaguewith record ef

and 12. They have lost all ftva
games they have played agatoet
the Chicago Cubs, who will" iiPittsburgh's openingday Joe,

The Cubs, who are In posMseei
to cause considerable coesmottea
thjs season, won six out of sevea
games last week and piled up tha
stupendoustotal of 117 hits In the)
seven sessions.

The Cincinnati Reds have de
better than any other Natloaal
league club, winning 13 and tostac
7, but CatcherErnie Lombard! si
hobbles on that injured ankle an4
Pitcher Paul Derringer Is hewn,
nursing pain In his groin from
being hit by batted bait
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Editorial '

Legalized
Hollywood

'Meet John Doe'
Is Different
And Effective
By ItODDIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD - "Meet John
Doe." Screenplayby Robert Riskln
from story by Richard Connell and
Robert Presnell. Directedby Frank
Capra. Principals: Gary Cooper,
Barbara Stanwyck, Edward Arn-
old, Walter Brennan,Spring Byng-to- n,

James Gleason, Gene Lock-har- t,

Rod LaRocque, Irving Bacon,
Regis Toomey.

You don't have to take anybody's
word that this Is a good plcturei
All ypu have to do Is listen to a
few of the arguments which end
with (a) "I say he shoulda'Jump-
ed," or (b) "I say he shoulda done
just what he did." Any picture that
starts such a fusi about the hero's
ultimate fate has to have a lot
to offer before thedisputedclimax
arrives, and "Meet John Doe" has
plenty.

Capra, with his knack for mak-
ing a sermon more entertaining
than a meller, is
preaching brotherly love. When a
powerful financier takes over a
newspaper and chops off heads,
the girl columnist (Stanwyck) an-
grily fakes a letter from one "Joe
Doe" declaring that he will Jump
from the city hall tower on Christ-
mas Eve as a protest against the
evils of modern life. The hoax
blossoms, forces the paper to pro-
duce John Doe In the flesh, and
Xong John Wllloby, a hobo, is
drafted.

With speeches written by the
girl proclaiming "Love Thy Neigh-
bor," the John Doe movement
sweeps the country. "When Long
John discovers that the good-wi- ll

clubs are being used to promote
Boss Arnold's Fasclstlo designs on
the country,' he tries to expose the
fake, is Instead discredited. Then
be feels that to restore faith in
his followers he must carry out the
promised suicide. The girl's fran-
tic plea that the greatest of all
John Does centuriesago had made
the sacrifice unnecessarywins
him back.

It Is a fantastio fable, kept so
consistently close to the realities
of the modern Americanscene as
to be credible. As usual, Capra
gets excellent performancesfrom
his players, gives them pungent
dialogue. Samples:Toomey scene
explaining to John Doe what his
message has meant; Gleason's bar-
room dissertationonwhat the Btar--
Spangled Banner does to him;
Stanwyck's cltmatlo plea to John
Doe; Brennan's discourse on "hee-lot- s"

something rare.
"The Road to Zanzibar." Screen-

play by Frank Butler and Don
Hartman. Directed by Viotor
Schertzlnger. Principals: B 1 n g
Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy La-mo-

Una Merkel, Erlo Blore.
There's no problem here Unless

It's how the "Road to Singapore"
crew is going to top this one for
zany, wacky spirit Made purely
for laughs, and very successful at
It with Crosby as the promoter,
Hope as the perennial stooge in
his money-makin-g schemes, and
Lamour as an American gold-digg-

in the Jungle. Of the usual
songs, Crosby's "You Lucky People,
You" is catchiest.Don't miss It.

'The Penalty." Edward Arnold,
Lionel Barrymore, Marsha Hunt,
Robert Sterling, Gene Reynolds,
Veda Ann Borg.

Bandit Arnold's son, reared to
the profession,finds regeneration
amid the simple Joys of country
life. Some clever twists and good
performances, notably one by a
trained goose, makeit a good

thriller with tear-Jerk-I-

extra.
Fast-movin- g In the city se-

quences, it bogs down somewhat
when it goes bucolic, but picks up
again for the son's final character
test.

SecondGlasscock
Draftee Leaves

GARDEN CITY, March U (Bpl)
Price Holden, GardenCity's second
draftee, left Friday night for Fort
Bliss to begin a year's service in
the army.

Friday afternoona send-of- f pro-
gram was sponsored by the Glass-
cock county draft board.N. P. Tay-
lor, superintendentof schools, had
charge of the program. The Rev.
Brown Welch and the Rev. W. V.
O'Kelly were speakers.The Gar-
den City high school band played
several military marches. T. J.
Parker, chairman of the selective
service board presented draft
papers.

First Garden City draftee was
T. D. Daves, who went to Fort
Bliss sometimeago.

Visit Herald
Building

The 'Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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March 31
While no agency can
be Judged except by its works, it
Is at least certain that the "cen-
tral staff"1 Harry L. Hopkins has
been quietly gathering around htm
possesses great potential impor-
tance. For it may fill the' aching
void which has existed in the cen-
ter of the ever
since the American war effort be-

gan.
The nature of this void Is sim-

ple. The creaking
machineryhas beensuddenly re-

quired to produce a tremendous,
quite abnormal headof power.
It has badly needed a super-
charger, to keep it up to' the
mark. Because the President
has beentoo with
the endless routine ofhis office,
no such has been
created.
But now, if all goes well, Hop-

kins' central staff will be the super-

-charger, tackling war prob-
lems as they arise Insteadof when
they become too acute to be Ignor-
ed, and in general pushing the ef-

fort forward on a broad front.
Subject To Change

The central staffs history, to
date, is brief. Having been the
chief apostleof compromisein the
President's immediate circle, Hop-
kins suffered a complete conver-
sion during his three yeeks in Brit-
ain with Winston Churchill. Re-
turning to this country a burntng
advocateof all-ou- t aid for Britain,
he wanted to help.
when ' the ' President made the
Secretaries of State, Treasury,
War and Navy a four man War
Cabinet to administer the lease-len- d

law, he named Hopkins the
War Cabinet's secretary.

And even before the lease-len-d

law was enacted,Hopkins beganto
recruit assistants, ' borrowing a
lawyer, Oscar Cox, an economist,
George Haas, and an expert on
British needs,Philip Young, all
from the Treasury, and a military
expert. Major General James H.
Burns, from the War

This quartet and Hopkins im-

mediately started work with the
"plus-fo-ur committee," as Secre-
tary of War Henry L. Stlmson
nicknamed the War Cabinet. To-

gether they drew up the rough
Joint production

schedule, arranged the transfers of
war materials to Britain under the
lease-len-d law, and prepared the
$7,000,000,000 in approp
riation bill. Meanwhile the Presi
dent had conferred on them an
even broader asking
themto serve asgeneratorsof long
term war policy. For this purpose
a permanent stair was obviously
required.

"I want to keep everything
fluid for at while,' was Hopkins'
slogan la she discussionsof

preceding! his de-

parture on the President'svaca-
tion cruise. Never the less, sub
ject to radical changeby him, a
tentative outline of the perma-me-nt

staffs had al-

ready emergedbefore he left.
If the outline is followed, a small

Man About

NEW I it is
broadly,

from Manhattan to the Midwest I

wheat fields and from the Great
Lakes to the Pacific Is under way.
This chief associateeditor for Dou-bleda-y,

Doran will spendthe next
six or eight weeks traveling about
the country, Indulging in leisurely
discussions with authors, meeting
new writers, chatting of publish-
ing trends,and garneringnew

historical,
fictional for possible

One of the ideas of this trip
will be to meet those people who
havestories to tell but can't
There are people like that. Oscar
Levant is A witty, glib young
man In he became
tongue-tie-d at a typewriter. It was
only a question of bringing the
right collaborator to him, and the
result was "a Smattering of Ignor-
ance," which enjoyed a phenomenal
success.

McCormlck thinks writers who
live away from the Industrial East
may be discouraged by what ap-
pears to be an over-dos-e of war
books under datelines.
But this Is only the froth of the
publishing business, he points out

thin and transparent.

McCormlck Is anxiousto discuss
what he calls "regional work" with
writers In various sections of the
country. By regional" is meant
definitive locals. A woman who
lives ten years In a box car prob-
ably has a good story to tell, but
she should write about life as she
knows it in box-car- s, not attempt to
glamorize It with the lights of New
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Betting Unjustified

Hopkins'CentralCommittee

To Give ImpetusTo Defense
WASHINGTON,

governmental

administration

governmental

super-charge- r'

Accordingly,

Department.

British-Americ- an

responsibility,

or-
ganization

organization

Manhattan

group of young officials ener-
getic, Imaginative and experienced
In war problems, as Cox Is for ex-
ample will be the heart of the
permanent staff. Relieved of rou
tine duties, they will bo the idea
men, personal assistants and gen
eral secretariatof Hopkins and the
plus-fou- r committee.

Then, working with them, will be
a somewhatlarger number recruit
ed from the varllus
concerned In the defense effort,
chosen for their closeness to the

heads, and charged
with the departments
on the central staff and the cen
tral staff in the They
will be the liaison men, trying the
war effort together and pushing it
forward everywhere. And finally,
bringing the personnelof the cen-
tral staff up to not more than fif-
ty, there will be small legal and
statistical divisions.

Potential Importance
Hopkins is so determined to re-

tain flexibility In his staff that as
yet there are no plans to bring the
organization Under one roor. The
staff members, even the general
secretariat, will probably continue

some time in their old offices,
and Hopkins will still use his
White House bedroom as his

,
Thus the Is likely

to be afflicted with a certain
formlessness and lack of

although
while preparing the steps to be
taken after passageof the lease-len- d

bill Hopkins regularly work-
ed ten hours a day, 'his poor health
Is bound to limit the
of the new body.

Never the less, the great po-

tential Importance of the cen-
tral staff cannot be questioned.
Hitherto, becauseof the press of
petty dally business,baslo war
problems have been neglected
until they becameurgently acute.
Even now, for example, the
OStP has not received a really
detailed breakdown of material

with deadlines for
delivery. The basic war prob-
lems are not Insoluble. But the
Intelligence and energy to tackle
them has simply not been avail-
able.
Now, however, It the central

staff does Its Job properly, an Im-

pressive amount of Intelligence
and energy will be specially devot-
ed to consideringthe big questions'
of war strategy. The President,
through Hopkins, who has ' dally
access to him, can be warned of
what Is coming long before the
questions present themselves to
him. The views of the various

can be collected, and in-

sofar as possible, reconciled.Care-
ful memoranda can be prepared
on alternative policies. And In
short, decisions can be promptly
and wisely reached, because the
data behindthe decisions will come
to the President, not as a babble
and clamor from competing de
partment heads,but In organized,
reasonably Intelligible form.

Copyright, 1941, New York,
Tribune, Inc.

authors do, In selecting locales for
plot action. If you're writing about
a small town in Minnesota, make
that picture so true to Minnesota
that readers will know that this
couldn't have happened In any
state but Minnesota, That is what
he means.

On a manuscript hunt such as
this the routine is this. You go
Into a town and announcethrough
the newspapersthat you will be
available (to writers) for Inter-
views. In one day on a previous
hunt Chicago, McCormlck talk-
ed with 52 persons.From them be
obtained 99 Of these,
two were accepted,and both de-
veloped Into successes.

Cleveland, Chicago, St. Paul,
St. Louis, Portland,

Seattle, and San Francisco will be
the major stops on this trip, though
he will branch out Into smaller
cities from thesepoints. It depends
on what "leads" he has and what
the prospectsarc.

McCormlck though technically a
Jerseylte ("I was born .there but
we moved about five minutes
later") will be, heading Into fa-

miliar territory. Most of his boy-

hood speniln the Midwest and
his formative years in Salem, Ore.
He came to New York about 18
years ago and at one time held
seven part-tim-e Jobs. He played a
piano threehours a day, he worked
In a library In the mornings, etc
Eventually he became identified
with Doublcday, Doran, and now
he Is their chief associateeditor.

i
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ArgumentsFor
RacingMany
But Unsound

From here on out there will be
a great deal said, particularly by
and to the llglslature, on the sub
ject of legalizing horse race bet-
ting In Texas.

Stockmen, those interested in
raising thoroughbredanimals, pro-

fess to see a great boon in horse
racing. It would, they say, result
In a booming market lor horses,
would attract thousandsof tourists
to the tUte.

Down in South Texas a ranch-
man declared that the legitimation
of race track betting in Texas
would aid In national defense.And
so it goes, ad infinitum.

It seems that horse racing and
race track betting are tied up In-

separably.Breeders, if they admit
the truth, wouldn't care a rip for
horse racing if betting were not
legalized.

On any question of this sort the
most adroit approach is to talk of
tax benefits. In this case the pop-
ular tax figure quoted Is $2,500,000
annually, which we are told, would
go three-fourt- to old age pens-Io-

and one-four- to tho schools.
Very ciever, this division, for it
appealsto an elderly grpup grasp-
ing for security and to a bloc, cur-
rently one of the most powerful
in the state, clamoring for more
school money.

All of this soundsgood, but the
line of logic doesn't Jibe. The his-
tory of betting is that those who
can ill afford to lose their earnings
are the ones who most frequently
do.

Now if a man has $100, and he
spends it on neededcommodities,
it goes back into the channels of
trade Just,as surely as If he chump-e-d

$25 of it off to a race track. It
probably would do more good
through regular channels than
through the devious and dubious
track route. Through regulartrade,
the money would accumulate about
as much taxesas it would through
a mutuel. '

Gambling is an economic orphan.
whether legal or illegal. There's too
much of it goes on without en-
couraging suckers to sink their
hard funds by legalizing it. If we
give In on racing we jnlght as well
sanction thefootball betting rack
et, baseball parlays, lotteries, etc.

Time, right now, 1 more than
money It is security. Undersecre
tary of War Patterson.

ALONG CAME,
By VTVWN ORBY

Coroo Cut litmus
"This is, I suppose, what you

asked mo here for?" Roger de-

mandedof Hugh. 'To make a frol
of met To make a silly scenoT"
Hugh was too startled to reply Im-

mediately. Roger turr.cd to Lovely
with: "And youl What kind of

are you anyvav? Yon ask
about everything under the sunbut
your own daughter!" He wason his
feet. "Come on Emily. We're go-
ing!"

They were on their way before
Lovely found tho broken choked
volco to say, "I didn't dare ask
about her! I didn't darel I felt as
if Just speaking her name would
kill me, I've wanted to see her so!"
Hugh said, after they'd sipped
their drinks for a spacein silence.

"I'm sorry, Lovely. I guess no-

body can fix anyone else's life.
You've got to do some things for
yourself."

Lovely looked at htm Intently
ns If a new thought was taking
shape In her mind.

"How much do you think he
hates me, Hugh?" Lovely nsked as
they said an early good night.

"Only as much as he lovos you,"

FOR SALE
OLD HOUSE;on lonely
islnnd. Haunted, secret
staircase, niuucn room)
reasonable. APPLY .
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HEART'S
HAVEN

Starting Tuesday

was Hugh's sincere answer.
In tha living room of the big

Cosgrovo house that Saturday aft-
ernoonEmily found Roger blankly
looking into the fire, a highball on
the small table beside him,

"Have one?" he offered, rising
as she entered.But Emily refused
the drink.

"I've come to tell you Roger.
About two weeksago Aunt Amalla
made me a proposition to travel
with "her this winter in Mexico. I
turned it down becauseI wanted
to stay here.Well, I've told Amalla
I'd go with her. I did it this morn-
ing. We sail Monday."

"You'll have a great time Emily."
Emily turned quickly and walk-

ed out of the room and Roger had
again that definite senseof ampu-

tation. Something was being cut
out of his life and there was relief
at the knowledge.

Marcla came In while Roger was

CINDERELLA

still sitting there thinking. He mix
ed her a drink while he told her.
Marcla said, looking thoughtfully
at the glass in her hand:

"I'm glad Emily's going. It'll be
good for her. She'snever stopped
possessing'you In her own mind."

Animal Cookies
In New York, next morning

Lovely opened her eyes to the day
beforeChristmasand felt as If the
walls of her room were closing in
on her with loneliness. An early
knock on her door brought her
face to face with Joe,standing big
and awkward In his trucker's uni-
form.

"Joe!" Notes of gladnessIn her
voice.

"Look honey," he said, "this Is
for you from me." He gave her
a bunch of mistletoe tiedwith red
ribbon, and Lovely took It, misty
eyed and held It against her
cheek.

"And Ma made these," Joe con-
tinued. Lovely opened the box he
had thrust into her handsand then
turned to him In surprise.
"But animal cookies, Joe! They

are for kids."
And then Joe was hurrying,

from her doorto the elevator and
calling over his shoulder: "Merry
Christmas,baby!"

It took Lovely some time to dress
becauseshe was thinking deeply,
And as she progressed,she knew
she wanted to be most carefully
gotten up. She'd boasted to Emily
that she was getting her husband
back. If you had any stuff you
made good on things like that. Be
sides there was that box of cookies
with their funny little animal
shapesand faces currants for eyes
and Icing for the collar on a dog
and the harnesson a monkey. Just
the sort of things Getta would love.
And then after all the troubleMrs.
Hulso had gone to to make them
It wouldn't be fair and you did
have to fight for what you wanted.

It was crisp and cold but there
was a bright sun shining down on
the city as Lovely steppedout into
the street. The organist at the
Grand Central.Station was playing
as Lovely walked through. The
haunting, tender beauty of Holy
Night' hung over the hurrying
crowd like a gentle benediction.
Lovely went directly to the train
marked PoughkeepsleLocal.

Home
The ride up the Hudson had

never seemed so beautiful or so
heart warming. Oscawanastation
seemed really beautiful in the clear
winter light. The path toward the
Cosgrave estate Was Inviting, and
when the playhouse appeared
around a curve Lovely wanted to
hug it to her, like a person.

She pausedto look Into the play-
house window. There was the vase
she had mended after that scene
with Joe and Marl. There was the

T.'

War Bringt Headache

LegislatureWorriesOver
New Anti-Strik-

e Measures
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March L The .people'
of Texas may not yet be, feeling
the effects of World War II, but
the Texas legislature Is getting a
big headachefrom national defense
efforts.

The headachecomes from deal-
ing with the problem of preventing
costly strikes In national defense
efforts.

GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel offer-
ed an anti-strik- e bill which Attor-
ney General Gerald Mann ruled
unconstitutional. O'Danlel then
came back with the proposal that
the legislature passa bill prohibit-
ing violence in labor disputes, and
the houseof representativesquick-
ly complied with the request.

Meanwhile, Attorney G e neral
Mann is working on a strike-curbin- g

bill which he. feels will be con-
stitutional.

The spotlight now turns, how-
ever,on a proposalby Rep.John
Lyle of CorpusChrlstl and others
to strengthen a arbi-
tration law to, provide for compul-
sory arbitration of all labor dis-
putes.
The original law was passedin

tea set she and Roger had used
so often. Everything was unchang-
ed. She turned, and looked full Into
Roger's face.

"Lovely! Oh, my Lovely! You've
come back!" It was as simple as
that. No dramatics.No accusations.
No quarrels.

"I've wanted to coma so, Roger,"
she said.

"And I've waited for you. Waited,
Lovely."

As naturally as If they had done
It only yesterday they started
walking toward the big house.
Lovely opened the box she carried.

"Look!" she said.
Roger smiled over the quaint

animal cookies.
"For Getta." "She'll be tickled."

And then he looked at the mistle
toe pinned against her shoulder:
"And this, honey bee," he said,
"we'll hang on the chandelierand
put to proper use."

Almost at the door of the gra-
cious old house Lovely stopped,
and put her hand on Roger's arm.

"But Isn't there a thing you want
to ask me, Roger? Explanations?
How I've spent the time I've been
awayT"

Roger was smiling gently.
"I believe in you. Lovely. l'e

always believed in yo'l. All I need
to know Is that you've come back
to me, come because-- yon wanted
to."

Marcla, with Getta eger beside
her, opened the door to them.

THE END

189S under the sponsorshipof Sen-

ator Rogersof Palestine,called "a
friend of labor but' not a dema-
gogue." At that time it was con-

sidered a, pro-lab- measure.
In brief, the presentlaw require

this:
When a disputearises,the work-er- a

shall appoint two men and the
employer shalj appoint two, and
tho four shall select a fifth, thus
composing a five-ma- n arbitration
board.

The board will then outline tha
controversy to the district court
which will establish It as a legal
body whose findings will hava
weight.

Whllo the arbitration Toard Is
at work, the workers and employ
ers will not changetheir status.

When the board makes Its de-

cision, It then applies to the dis-
trict court for an.order making its
award effective. If either party is
dissatisfied, he may appeal.

If the workers do not llko thy,
award, they must give the em-
ployer SO daysnotice before quit-tin- g.

The award shall bo In ef-

fect for a year and no new ar-
bitration can be hnd on tho same
subject within that year. .
Lyle proposes several changesIn

the law, tho chief of which is to
require a submission of the dis-

pute to tho arbitration boardf
be-

fore any strike or lockout takes
place. Then, he provides, after tho
district court has made its award,
a strike or lockout can be held only
if notice Is given to the other par-
ty,' and the dissatisfiedparty must
wait ten days after tho court de-

cision before giving notice..
In effect, the bill provides for

n coollng-of- f period beforo strikes
or lockouts occur. To speed up
tho boards, Lyle proposes that
the boarddecision must be made
within 30 days after the case la
submitted to them.
There are very grave douhts as

to the constitutionality of the present

statute and the Lyle amend-
ments. The compulsory arbitration
proposal and law has been held
unconstitutional many times, and
the coollng-of- f period would have
the effect of making many em-
ployes stay on the Job against their
will which, the courts say, amounts
to "Involuntary servitude" which
is prohibited by the constitution. '

But the bill Is significant of tha
great difficulty which legislators
have had in trying to find a con--,
stltutlonal method of curbing
strikes which are holding up many
national defense efforts. There Is
no clear-cu-t answer to the prob-
lem; It Is a matter of c,autious,
fearful groping for the light.
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Your BiggestBargainIsA HeraldClassified...Try One!
1941

LICENSE FREE!
With the Purchaseof Any Used Car

for $100 or More.

Trade for Safer Used Car Notv!
TM offer applies to Used Car Oaly and will expire March St

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 ami Up ta

Employed
People

Jfe-- security or endorsers.
Mosey advancedfor Car
licenses and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE 00.
406 retroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-
amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanic make all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SHBOYER
MOTOR GO.

24 East 3rd PhoneST

MaytagWashers
Tub
Aluminum $39.95
M--

Washer $14.95
fc Terms to Suit

IJ Sherrod Supply

Iprin.

better,

We Need

USED ARS
'Ton caa get a rood deal

here on a. New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd .

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspaper, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shins Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
'Next Door to Safeway

AIWOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT EWella the Reader; 703
can Third; next door to Bar-b-er

Shop.

O. E. McNEW is now with, the Lois
Madison Barber Shop; west of
State Nat'L Bank, and would ap--

t preclata aU his friends and cus
tomers calling there.

Travel Opportunities
iXRAVEL. share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 308 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Sen M. Davis Jk Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

15c. Always more for your
money. hih Top. East ara.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-In- ,
South Gregg.

Business Services
ytJRNITURE repairing. Phone60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

WE pay cash for good used furnl-tur- e.

All mattresswork guaran-
teed. We specialize on Inner-sprin- g

mattresses.See us before
buying or selling. The J. R.
Creath .Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
EASTER, special, March rll L

Permanent reducedexceptZotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

SASTER specials 13.00 oil perma--
l&stAfa 1 Vrte 41M nil tiAPmansnr
$2.00 or two for $3.50: $5.00 oil
permanent,$2.50 or two for $4.00;

ilash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty

'Zfe m e. 2nd. St Phone125.

UT your dressmaking and
alteration, see Mrs, J. L.Hay. Special care given to
Mfc garment. 9tt Scurry.

CAR

Selling

ANNOUNCOIENTS
Woman's Column

EASTER Specials Regular Cream
wave, $4.50, 2 for $8.50; $3.60
creamwave, $3, 2 for $5.60; regu-
lar $10 creammaehlneless, $750;
cream maehlneless, $5; $9 Real-
istic, $3. LaRae Beauty Shop,
back of Toby. Phone 1664.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
ONE mechanto needed Immediate

ly. Jones Motor Company.

WANTED Dairy and farm hand.
Apply Whltmlre's Food Market

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED operator to man-

age shop.. Bertha Froman, Ack-erl- y,

Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

HIGHWAY cafe; modern equip
ment; aiso, service station ana
garage; grocery store with liv-
ing quarters.6 miles East of Big
Spring. See H. E. Heaton,same
address.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

SDC-fo-ot Frlcldalre: new condi
tion; reasdnably priced. Apply

u uregg.
Office & StoreEquipment

DRUG fixtures: Fountain and
back bar; wall case; cigar case;
ice candy case;large show case;
popcorn popper; electrlo Coca
Cola box; six booths; 2 ceiling
lans; i National cash registers:
1 McKessley cash register; large
meat sucer: steamtable: 2 malt
ed milk mixers; 1 electrlo orange
squeezer; 1 'square glass case;
automatlo scales. Fountain sup
plies, call or see Roy Bell, 9521
or uancn inn.

REMINGTON-RAN- D adding ma
chine and nice office desk. H.
M. Daniels, 2000 Scurry; Phone
1183.

livestock
FOR SALE 2 good saddle nonies.

Phone1183 or see H. M. Daniels,
2000 Scurry.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Come to

see us.We will give you a bar
gain. Logan Feed & Hatchery,
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sld.walk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as &3 per month
on woo.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1359
"Where your dollar stay In

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-men- t.

Camp Coleman. Phone51,

CLOSE In. three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
ana winter; jrngiaaire; pnone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld--
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

NICE, clean southwest rooms;
private entrance; private bath
Will be nice and cool for sum
mer; quiet place; built-i- n fea
tures. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting, bath; electric refrig
eration; garage. 2008 Runnels.
Call Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar--
Der csnop.

TWO-roo- m apartment for couple
only. No children or pets. 1016
Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. Call 974-- W

or 1011 Johnson.
ONE-roo-m apartment with kitch

enette; frlgiaaire; all bills paid,
912 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bath; screened porch; south
side; private and cool. Also one
bed room. 409 West 8th St

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; walking distance of
school; close In. 208-1-0 E. 7th
St Mrs. R, J. Compton, Doug-
lass Hotel.

TWO-roo- m and service porch;
south; downstairs; clean; Frigid-air- e;

bills paid; rates reasona-
ble; adults preferred: walking
distance of town. 605 Lancaster.
Phone 818.

FOR RENT Single apartment
and rooms;over J. C. PenneyCo.
Phone 957W.

TWO-room- s and bath; modern
and In good condition; renter
put up deposit on electHcity.
Office Phone 257, ResidenceJH&.

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phone9537, State Hotel.

TWO-room- s and bath with sleep-
ing porch; renter put up deposit
on electricity. Office Phone 257,
residence 598. ,

LAHLiE well furnished
apartment; connectswith bath;
frlgldalre; drive-I-n parking;
1400 Scurry. PhOne 1400.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; 302 West 6th
Street Call 510 Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; living room; bed room; 3
beds, Innersprlng mattress; elec--
trla refrigeration; bills paia;
rent reasonable.708 Douglass.

TWO - room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive 'automobile. 1001
Hetties. Phone 914--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; 4.70
per week; bills paid; close In.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished; all bills paid. Call
813.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 1611
Scurry.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment; newly papered; con-
necting bath; k block from Set-
tles Hotel; suitable for couple.
Phone 700, or-- apply 307 Johnson.

Bedrooms
MODERN bed room; adjoining

bath; In private home; outside
entrance; large closet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main.
Phone322.

VERY nicely furnished room;
bath; In quiet home;

private entrance; garage includ-
ed; rate reasonable.608 Wash-
ington Blvd. Phone630.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

SDC-roo- m house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson.Call 963. Apply 1310
Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m house with bath and
garage; all room newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
$15.00. Phone 920.

CLOSE) In furnished large
house; bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion. Apply 503 Nolan.

FURNISHED house; living
room; bed room; kitchen and
bath; all modern fixtures; built-i- n

bath tub; hardwood floors.
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

Say Yon Saw It In The Herald!

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8c per line, S
line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4o pr line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; lfto per week for
each additional line.

Monthly rata: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers: lOo per line per la--
sue.

AU Classified Payablela Advance or First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays, P.M.
TELEPHONE 128, 729 or 780

FOR RENT

Duplex Apartments
BRICK duplex; 4 room and bath;

brick garage; real nice; availa-
ble April 1. 1408 Scurry. Call
1387.

LARGE, nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; $4 per
week; near high school; 1002
Runnels. Inquire next door or
1211 Main. Phone 1309.

Booms & Board
GOOD food; good rates; laundry

Included; garage for two car.
1711 Gregg.

Say Toa Saw It la The Herald1

REAL ESTATE

RENTAL property. $47.50 mo.; In-

come $1000; cash load $1300; at
$25.00 mo.; have cash buyer for
Welt located house. See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1501 Runnels,
Phone 197.

Housesfor Sale
NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE;

LARGE ROOMS: BEAUTIFUL
YARD: GOOD RESIDENTIAL
SECTION; BLOCK FROM BUS
LINE. DOUBLE GARAGE.
SMALL MONTHLY PAY-MENT- S.

WRITE BOX PD, Care
HERALD.

IF you want a large home, con
sitting of six bed rooms; large
living room; dining room; nice
kitchen; modern throughout;
three lota; thl property located
at 18th 4 Scurry street; priced
to sell. K. L. cook, rnone

A BARGAIN, my home at 1009
Main; Businessbuilding at 1010
Runnels; all goes for 14850. see
owner after 6 p. m. O. C. Potts. I

Card of Thanks: So per Una.
White space sameas type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion must be.given.

After

4

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

SEVERAL tract of land worth
the money:

680 acres,abouthalf In cultivation;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

640 acre grass land; plenty of
water; priced at $11 per acre.

1200 acre In Howard County;
priced at $16 per acre.

320 acre farm; Howard County; in
me center roint community;
priced at $25 per acre.

640 acres; southwest of Btanton;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

800 acre stock farm; on paving
even miles of Big Spring; priced

at $16.50 per acre.
64 acres just outside city limits:

100 good; a real bargain If
you want close in to the city;
price $60 per acre.

R. L. Cook Office
Phone 449

Business Property
ONE 40x46 building; 610 E. 3rd.

Ideal for machine shop or ga-
rage; available April L Phone

For Exchange
BEATIFUL F I V
. HOME; NICE DISTRICT!

CLOSE TO SCHpOLS AND
BUa WILL TRADE EQUITY
ON FARM OR RANCH. WRITE
BOX.FF. Care HERALD.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1940 Chevroletcoach
1936 Dodge coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1932 Chevrolet coupe

, REEDER LOAN COMPANY .

304 Scurry Phone 631

.Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE 14 ft trailer house.

Grayson Meade, El Nldo Courts.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

ONE 1936 Dodge 1H ton' truck;
new motor; good tires. Four lato
model International pick-up-

reasonable prices. Keaton-Old-ha-

Co., 102 Runnels. Phpne
1471.

ONE 1940 Oldsmoblle tudor sedan;
9000 actual miles. Or, 1939 De-Lu-

Tudor Chevrolet: radio;
heater. Keaton-Oldha- m Co., 102
Runnels. Phone 1471.

LEGAL NOTICE

RECEIVER'S DEFICIENCY
JUDGMENTS IN HOWARD

COUNTY FOR SALE
Acting under Instructions of

Federal Court, I am offering for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
deficiency judgment and judg-
ment liens, a follows:

' 8 Judgment amounting to
$6865.06
with Interest and costs

1 A list of the obligors and
amount will be furnished by me,
upon request

2 All bids must be In writing
and by financially responsible per-
sons.

3 All bids must be In my hsnds
by April 15. 1941.

H. C. Glenn, Receiver
Temple Trust Company
Temple, Texas

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man thnt deals
with a Big Spring firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
Coll 1355, we will be glad to
call and estimate your Job.
Plans and Specification fu-
rnishedIf I am Your Maq Just
give us a trial and you will
leave with a Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

General Contractors
400 Donley St

CageBoard
RevisesCode

KANSAS CITY, March 31 UP)

Basketball's rules committee today
recommended that the d

backboard and the moulded ball
be used universally with the view
that they be made official In the
near future.

In addition to their two recom-
mendations, the rulo makers re-

vised other part of , the, playing
code.
ii The rule was changed
to apply only from the free throw
line to the end line, cutting off the

ucflptr
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
brown or gray mod

els, two motor and
many other makes.

Some only run a few
time when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic
Air product of G. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. LUSE
Phono IS

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours T

QUALITY

clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keepsclothes
their

best

321 I SJ
ROY

Which
You Buy?
Only Your
Knows the and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the

107 MAIN

upper half of the circle nearest
the center stripe.

In the future, player may be
after' field goal la

cored without cost of a time out
Previously, the change of player
could be made without using a
time out only when the ball went
out of bounds or after a success-
ful free throw.

Under the 1942 playing code the
In possession of the ball at

the time of an Infraction of play-
ing rulo must surrender It to the
official at once.. Failure to do so,
will be technical fouL

' FRAM OIL
Let us one for you.
We carry make of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

& LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford
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Airways,
Guaran-
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BLAIN

Frequent

looking

Phone

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Typewriter Should

Secretary
Answer,

Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

a
substituted a

player
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FILTER
Install
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Flossie's MOOdft

V

WHISTLING
because she's contented; ta
more people drink Banner
milk, the happier Flossie I.
There' no reasonto be sad
when you know that lots of
people are getting mighty
healthy on Banner milk. m

Ranncr

IttMsttabHttr"

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00 S
SAVE B7 SEETNO US BSTOT

TOD BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. FhoaeUM
George TUHnghast, Mgr.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washlagtea'sAm New Oeas
eaentator. . , erery Tuedy
and Thursday. 6 9. m.

etresght to Toi by

FIEST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring .

LOWEST RATBS IN
WEST TEXAS

.. Ante 'Real Estate

LOANS
See a for these low rate!

6-- 15 Year Loam
ise&4eee

tteeMseeo v
$SOOO-000- 0 .8

0660 or mere t9fc
fgeal Kttate loans wtthtai eMr
Uaait only mlnlmma Uai
fiaeo).

TATE & BRISTOWi
IN8UBAN0E

Tetroleam BnlliWng
rhone 1M

Yoa Will Enjoy Our
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot BUcalts and
Orary

Half CA Sens
Chicken OV Salad

Donald's DHvo-I-b

Ull S. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING GO.

Pa. 81S 997 E. 3r4

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVTCR

Keetde? Light Flaata

Kewtadtaf. BntMaga aa4
Bearings

M0 E. Third Te

Quality Shoe Kevalrias
ReasoaableWM

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOT

168 W. Srd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Reoeria

The Record Ske
ISO MAIN

We Bay Yaw
LICENSE PLATES

Cm Oar Wadset Maei
Five Meatas TaPair.

PtreateaeAto Supply
aatl Serviee Steva

8f X. Srd Si. Bt
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Wool Market
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BOSTON, March 31 UP) IV. B.

Peett. Agr.) Only scattered ii
julrie were being received for
teekesile wool today In the Bos-

ton market. A lew small lots of
greasy combings, quarter -- blood
bright fleece wools were sold at
Meetly 44 to 45 cents in the grease,
tytvered to mills. Most users
were showing little interest In
Meeee. Western grown fine and
half blood wools sh'orn at feed
Mock In the middle west were
offered In Boston at around 39 to
40" cents In the grease delivered.
The scoured basis cost of these
wool was estimated at $1.03 to
81.06 delivered, which was more
than beer were willing to pay for
this kind of wool.
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Flashes
Of Life- -

SAN JOSE, Calif., March 31 UP)

A relative of a San Jcue draftee
put an ad In the newspapertoday
offering his car for $250. To an In-

quirer aha explained;' .

"He needs the money right away.
He acta oouple of Iowa farm boys
at oamp, and they are teaching
him to play a new gam called
poker.

"It's sort of expensive.

CHARLOTTE, X. March 81

On Members ef a women'sdub
had an unscheduled contest to
determine how many articles
each carried li her handbag.

Miss nelen Hoyle won she
emptied 150 articles.

YONXERS, N. Y., March 81 UP)

"Ouoh," said the passengerIn a ear
damagedIn an accident.

A patrolman .noted the driver's
name and turned to the Injured
passenger.

"And what's your name?"he In-

quired.
"Ouch."
"Yes, I know, old man,but what's

your hameT"
"oucn, William ouch, ana no

crack from you!"

OMAHA, Neb, March 31 CD
The wife of a stock-
yards employe asked for a di-

vorce because her husband
"won't take a bath,'

"But he mast take a bath at
lease every Saturday night,
doesn't he?" queried Judge Her--
bert Rhoades.

"No, he doesn't," she replied.
"Sometimes It two or three
weeks betweenbaths."

"That' cruelty," ruled the
Judge. "Decree granted.'

DUNCANVILLE. Ja., March 81
UP) Charles Clapper says that. If
hi car had to be stolen, he Is glad
It taken a colsldetateman.

The automobile, stolen while
Clapperwas in church, was found
abandoned more than 50 miles
away.

It was unscratched.The radiator
had been drained-- to prevent f reel-
ing and the gas tank had been
filled.

MILWAUKEE, March 31 CD
The Milwaukee city council 1

convinced automobilesare not a
passing fancy and' that horses
are onthe way out

It voted to remove the horse
watering trough from In front
of the city hall to make more
room for auto traffic.
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Here 'n There
Lewis Winter and Eehtl It.

who resideat Lamesa,covered
quite a bit of territory In their
marriage. They securedlicenses In
Taboka and then were wed here
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday by Justice
of PeaceWalter Grloe. The Justloe,
Incidentally, had another marriage
at 10 p. m. the same evening
that of R. E. Peacockand Dorothy
Hogg of Big Spring.

Douglas Perry and Mr. WiUard
Sullivan were planning to leave
Tuesdayfor Tort Worth to attend
the' Joint session for the Tenas
Photographlo association and the
Southwest association.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHorton, for
merly of Big Spring, are the par
ents of a daughter born Friday, tt
was learned here Monday. Ther
are residing in Mead, Okla.

John Winters, a much schooled
man thesedays, has returned from
a several weeks course of study
held at' Gulf Refining Co. for it
servicestation operatorsat Dallas.

Those.who attend the eveningre-
vival servicesat the First Baptist
church at 7; 45 o'clock this week
will notice something different
from most church services.There
will be no offering. An unidentified
man Is paying In what an offering
normally amounts to because he
once sawa friend, on whom hahad
worked for a long time to come to
church, discouragedby three offer-
ings In a rooming. At any rate,
there will be no plate passingbe-
fore the Rev. John T. Kee brings
hi messages.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 81. UP)

(USDA)-Cat- Ue, salable2,600, total
2,700; calves, salable and total 0;

some beef steersand yearlings
steady to weak, other drawing
lower bids; other classes cattle and
calves fairly .active and firm, a
few calves a trifle higher; medium
and good beef steersand yearlings
&50-10.5-0, best heifers 10.50, some
club yearlings held higher; com-
mon steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0-

beef cow 5.25-7.5- 0; canner and
cutters 3.50-52- bulls 5.50-7.0- 0;

killing calves 7.25-10.5-0 with cull
mostly 8,00-7.0- good and choice
stock steer calves 11.00-13.0- heav
ies on order to 12.00; few loads
good feeder yearlings 9.50-10.0-0.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 3,000;
market mostly 10 cents lower than
Friday's average; top 7.65; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.55-6- good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 7J5-5- stock-e- r

pigs 6.00-6.5-

Sheep, salable 6,500, total 8,200;
all classesfully steady; good and
choice spring lambs 11.00-7- 5; lat-
ter price paid by shippers;cull and
common spring lamb 7.00-8.0-

choice wooled fed lambs 10.50, clip-
ped lambs8.50 down, yearling and

wethers scarce, clipped
aged wethers 5.00, wooled feeder
lamb 9.50 down.

Public Records
la The County Court

J. D. Garllngton versus E. L.
Counts and Elmer Counts, tran-
script from Justice,court.
New Cars

Clarence Coldlron, Chryslersedan.
B. F. McKlnney, Chevrolet coup.
A. W. Read,Chevroletsedan.
C T. Carnes, Monahans, Chevro-

let sedan.
J. Otli Walls, Otis Chalk, Ford

tudor.
Ray Harris, Seminole, DeSoto

coupe.

JapaneseMinister
Arrives In Rome

ROME, March 31 UP) Japanese
Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsou-k-a

arrived here this evening to
confer with Premier Mussolini and
other leadersat the southern end'
of the Rome-Berli-n axis after his
conferencesin the Germancapital.

Matsoukasteppedfrom his train
at 6:50 p: m. (11.59 a. m. EST)
while bands played the 'Japanese
and fascist anthems.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Meter
Service

Wo Repair Your Car WnKe
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator 'Repairman
Phona 486 East Sra
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Garden-Cit- I making He bid for musical fame these)days with the Star Jaetr
chestra, pictured In one of Its breadcastaevery Wednesday at 6iS0 p. m. over

KBST. Howard Martin Is director of the orchestra, which plays light classics, baHads, and folk
songs. Pictured, left to right, are IsabelCox, Mary Alice McKlnney, assistant director, Carvlyna Cox,
Gene Cox, Ianell Cox. Miss Mattie Martin, Addle Lee Cook, Vyrlon Davis, Tony Joe Wallace, Earl
Balcer, Bertha Lee Allison, Horace Underwood, Howard Martin and BlIHe Blgby. (Kelsey Photo).
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CENERALLY SPEAK 1 NC-Mlll- tary matters at Camp
Blandiag. Fl engrossMaJ. Geit. J. C. Persons (left), Maj. Gen.
J. F. WHteam reenter). National Guard Bureauchief: Maj. Gen.

M. B. Payneof New London. Conn., new head of ramn.

T&P Income

Gain Shown
Net moome of the Texas & Pa--

clflo Railway company for 1941

waa up by mora than 68 per cent.
to 81,563,337.58, it 1 shown In the
annual report of the board of di
rectors.

Operating revenue amountedto
86,496,567.44, an increase of .16

per cent over 1969, while operating
expenses were down 101 par cent,
to $18,779,928.58. Freight revenue
waa up .92 percent,to $21,748,449.64,
while passengerrevenue gained
3.03 per cent, for a total of $2,314,-785.9- 4.

At the close of the year, $78,798,--
000 of funded debt was outstand
ing, showing an Increaseof $523-,-
000. This Increasewaa represented
in issuanceof new trust certifi-
cates to finance purchase of 500
new 50-to-n ateel box car.

The TAP'S tax accrualswere
a decreaseof 5 per cent.

Payroll taxes were up by mora
than $27,000 to $708,73328, while
state ad valorem, franchise, gross
receipt and miscellaneous taxes
Were down about $20,000.

The report showed that 96 addi
tional industries locatedon tfe Nse
during the year.

Loeal ResidentAid
In TSCW Red Bud Tea

OoraeMa F r a n o s Douglas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WaKer
Douglass, and a senior at T.8.C.W.
presided a one of the hostesses
Sundayat a tea held' at the school
Botanical garden observing Red
Bad day.

Miss Douglass Is on of the Red
Bad princesseschosen from the
student body during Charm Weak.
Ther were 100 chosen from the
3000 student and Mts Doaglaa
represented her new dormitory,
Fitzgerald XaN. She also presi-
dent of the ball. She received the
second highest number of vote
from her dormitory from wMch
nine girl were chosen.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

ITALIANS GO HOME
ROME, March 31 UP) AH Ital-

ians living In Yugoslavia will b"e

removed by tomorrow, Stefanl, of-
ficial Italian new agency, said

Civilian Pilots
Training Officer
Vfeits Airport

Oror Webster, chief, of the
civilian pilot training program,
landed at the Big Spring airport
about 11 a, m. Sunday for a

discussion with Art Wln-thds-

head of the local training
unit. Webster waa enroute from
hi Washington office to Cal-

ifornia for a routine checkup on
progress being made on the West
Coast.

Flying his own craft, Webster
stopped In Big Spring to. refuel
and while here told Winthelser he
was well pleased with the showing
made by the local training pro
gram. Furthermore, Webster In
dicated that he would make It pos-
sible for the Big Spring unit to re-
ceive an increased number of
civilian flying trainees in the near
future, Wlntheiser stated.

Cafe Surrenders
Beer SalesPermit

Voluntary ' surrender of a basic
permit for beer sales at the White
Way cafe waa reportedMonday by
Billy McElroy, liquor control board
district supervisor.

V. P. Dunbar, bolder of the
license, waived notice of hearing
f r r aj 10

' day suspension after Mc-

Elroy tiaUt' lodged c o m p lalnt
st the permit rather than the

holder. The oaf 1 toeatedem W.
3nl street
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Long Lines
FormAt Car

TagWindows

&
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Long line were materializing at
the office of Tax Collector J. F.
Wolcott here Monday as procras
tinating motorists made haste to
register the automobile for an-

other year.
Most of Monday morning double

lines were backed down the court-
house hall from the collector's of-

fice a .clerks worked fast to han-
dle around 800 registrations by
noon time.

Passengercar total were right
at 8,300, leaving between 800 and
900 to be registered before Tues
day evening. In addition therewere
approximately850 commercial and
farm trucks to be registeredbefore
deadline time.

Wednesdayall motor vehicle'
operated on public highway" or
Street, must have 1941 tags. Those
who register after that date must
be able to swear that they have
not used the car after April 1.

EasementsSought
For Extension Of
Co-o-p PowerLines

In preparation for ImmediateIn-

stallation of a Midland county
rural electrification sytsem, the
Cap Rock Electric is
currently working on easements
and .securing house wiring con-
tracts.

Instead of formally advertising
for bids from contractor on work
outlined in the program, officials
of the REA unit are calling In. re-
quest for a quick bid in the next
few day. Line specificationsand
amountof material.needed for com
pletion are being handled by the
Washington,D. C, office of REA,
O. B. Bryan, manager of the Cap
Rock Co-O- p, said Monday.

Rout to be followed by the sys-
tem win be sjaked sometime thla
week, Bryan stated.
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TtxM WPA Quota
;

Down 10 Percent
BAN AHTONK), Hare 81 --r

Dietrlct WPA ealeet. ioU"
effective tomorrow In Teaasreveal,
ed a reduction ef 8,309 workers,
bringing the total numer of Jobs'
provided In exa to 8,W, H; P
Drought, tat work project ad-

ministrator, announcedher over
the weekend.

Quota by district for April
were tentatively set at 11,84 for
the Marshall district; Dalle 14,300;

Houeton 9,185j Fort Worth 10,888;
Waco 8,400; Austin B,W6; Ian An- -

tonlo ,e9! Laredo 8,000; Lubbock:
2,785; San Angelo 4.100; W Pao
1,400. Jobs for 2H additional work-
ers are provided by the operation
of the central warehouee and head-
quarters projects.

A Laxative Lcadtr
has to be Goodl
On herbal laxaUve ha been

tested In use by four generaaan
and today If one of the leader
all over the Southwest BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Chief of it all-ve- ge

table Ingredients I a leme-iaxa-tl-

that help to tone lay In-

testinal muscles. It I easyto take
and punctual, gentle In notion If
used a directed. Next time you
need a laxative, take Uma-Ut- 4
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